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FearUnderminingOf Cairo Flood Barriers
Moisture In
AreaSnowfall
Is Welcomed

Rain, Snow, SIcct Record
cl Over StateAs Mer-

cury Drops
For the second time this year,

Dig Spring and surrounding; area
awoke this morning under a light
blanket of snow.

This time, however, the white
. mantle was not accompanied by
sustainedcold and promptly start
ed melting to increasethe benefits
from molstura received Sunday,

Minimum tempcarture recorded
by the V- - S. weatherbureauat the
airport was 26 degrees, the same
as for the precedingday. The cold
was not felt so much since there
was very little wind Tuesdaymorn-
ing.

Helps Farmers,Handlers
The snow was guaged for precipi-

tation at .05 inches, but this did
not keep farmers and ranchers
from expressing satisfaction with
the fait. In addition to bringing

, weeds out on the ranges, it will
revitalize small grain patches,and
coupled wtih rain Sunday, make
possible the early breaking of
land In many sections.

North and West Texas had
tasto, of practically every kind of
weather in the book except
warmth as n brief norther passed
southwardand eastward.

It rained, snowed, sleeted and
was clear for a whllo in many sec
tionsand froze everywhere.

Snow whitened housetops at Abi-
lene and temperaturessank to a 26--

degrceminimum. Lubbock had 27,
A light snow at Corsicana turn- -

m
cd. to sleet, The low was 29. Tyler
had 26, Paris 32 with no wind or

i rain.
Amarillo's temperaturewas 24.

- Brownsville, m the Rio Grande
Valley, shivered in a tempcratute
of 40 and Corpus Christ! had the
same. Houston reported 36, San
Antonio 31 and Austin 32.

Weathermenin Dallas said they
expected the chill to moderate In
northern portions of the state to-
day and withdraw gradually from
tne southern nortipnj.

MORE FARM CHECKS
, ARE RECEIVED HERE

t
Things werebreaking right today

for farmers or Howard county. In
addition to precious moisture, 34
additional soil conservation and
building benoflt paymentswere re
eelved for a total of $9,133.88.

The checks were larger on the
avctagothan the 993 previously dis-
tributed hero since a 10 per cent
discounton the paymentswere re
stored. M. Weaver, assistantcoun
ty agent, saia tne payments re
ceived today representeda full set
tlcment.

Discountson previous payments,
amounting to approximately $15.-
74(1.92, will bo madeas soon as pos--
siDie, no indicated.

TStal number checks received by
local producersto date Is 1,029 and
the total amount of payments Is
$150,856.14.

COUNTY CLUB MEET
CALLED THURSDAY

Annual meeting of stockholders
of the Big Spring country club has
been called .for Thursday evening
of this week. Tho scssloh will bo
held at the club houso beginning
at i: 10.

Officers and directors will be
elected and other Important bust

' nesa will be transacted.The etlro
membership is Urged to attend

9

NegroHeld In
Dual Skying

Trace Ownership Of Gun
Ubod In Killings

At Colorado
TOUT .WORTH, Feb. 2 UP) -

Police held a negro y

os" a suspect ih tho slaying
of V. M. Toothman. CO, and Wll
non Hamol. 22, at Colorado, Tex.,
Nov. 28, 1935.

Officers 3ald the ownership of
the gun used in tho slaying was
traced, to the negro.

Toothman was beatenand. Ham'
el shot In Toothman'sgrocery store
and filling station.

Thor bodies were found in beds.
Officers sata tne arrest was

madq on information obtained
from Colorado police. They said
tiie gun was obtained several
weeks ago when a negro was ar-
rested In Colorado after a shoot-
ing.

Officers long had beenwithout a
clue In the slaying of Toothman

giving uay, in living quarters
tho rear of Tootnmana grocery

storeat the edge of Colorado,
Morcy was found in the store,

JcadingVofficials to the
robbery motive. The men had re
sidedat Colorado only a short time
prior to the killings.

Court Order IssuedTo Oust Strikers;
TroopsSet Up GunsIn Front Of Plants

BRIDE AND HUSBAND
i
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Vlnstead Johns, 9, is shown
above with her husbandof 10
dnjs, Cliarlle Johns, on their
honsymoon in a mountaincabin

r4teeneedville, Tenn. He Is a
six-fo- ot mountaineer,They lan

Lindberghs

SafeLi Rome

Reach Italian Capital After
, Sightseeing Trip

In Pisa
ROME, Feb. 2 UP) Col. and

Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh larked
at Llttorlo airport at 4:58 p. m.
after a flight from Pisa. i

Tho American filer, presumably
en route to Egypt, brought his new
monoplane down near a crowd Of

200 spectatorswhich Included Cipt
Thomas White, American air at
tache, and. Capi. Thompson, Amer-
ican naval attache.

Lindbergh lilted his wife from
tho ship and both ran for a hang-nr-.

Rushing their way thiough the
crowd, they declined to answer
questions.

When they arrived nt this hangar
door, nn airport official tried to
keep tho crowd .back but several
perrons broke thtough and dashed
insula after them.

nEToennu storm
PISA, Italy. Feb. 2 UP) The fly

ing Lindberghs paused for sight
seeing in famous Pisa today after
a roundabout flight to avoid -

"terrlffc storm" over the Italian
Alps.

The manager of the Hotel Vlt- -

torla, where Col. and Mrs. Charles
A. Lindbergh Registered under
their own named, quoted the
Americun flier as saving they land
ed at Pisa lust night when their
gasoline supply ran low during n
long delour which they took to
avoid the storm In the mountains

Tho en route to n
probable " destination in Egypt
from Lympne, Eng, "had to make"
tho detour to ueep away frcm the
storm, the manager said the colo
nel told him.

Tho flying couple, who arrived at
Pisa about6 o'clock last night; be-

gan a slght-tecln-g tcur today, head-
ing first for tha famous leaning
tower. There they reaped Inside
but did not climb up the hundreds
of steps to the top.

They went directly to their hotel
and slept quietly through the ulght
whllo beacons burnedin practically
every country in Europe to guiae
them after absence of reports of
their landing caused fears they
might be la danger,

Airport officials here respected
their wish for silence and, conse-
quently, when their safe arrival
was unreportedas tlie time passed

and Hamel, whose bodies were. f0r their gasoline supply to be ex-
found on the morning of ThankB- - hausted,rumors were

ivxi, heard.
at

discount

TWO INDICTED
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 2 UP)

John W. Vaughn and Donald
("Duck") Baker were Indicted to
day In tho slaying of Motorcycle
PolicemanA. A. ("Sill") Edwards.

to start housekeeping In a few
weeks. "We slipped It over on
them," she said, as her folks
voiced no objections to the
marriage..He Is 22.-- (Associated
rresa l'hoto),

ClubTalksOf

City Problems
Municipal Activities Dis

cussed In Question--
Answer Method

Big Spring Rotariuns Joined in
a round-tabl- e dlscusrlon of their
municipal problems at the club's
weekly)luncheon session Tuesday.
City Manager E. V. Spenco con-
ducted the program, explaining
various city activities through the
qucstion-and-answ- method, and
as the program progressed, many
club memberswere Joining in the
questioning.

Spenceoutlined the financial set
up, showing how tne ctyb bonded
leDt ha3 been reduced by $230.-

667 In' the past alx years,while the
tax rate was being cut from $1.51
to $1-2- and valuations'were being
trimmed by $1,318,906 during the
same period. Ho cited the delin
quent tax Issue tho total now Is
$74,24! as one of tho chief prob
lems.

The city has achieved this flnan

See CITY, Tage 8, Col. 6

2,860 POLL TAXES
. PAID IN COUNTY

After weeding out 15 duplica-
tions, deputies In the tax colle-
ctors offfco today said that thore
was a total of. 2,Rf)0 poll Uxcs pali
before they became ddlrc-ucn-t Sun-
day midnight. In add.tlon, there
were 66 exemption certificates.

Permanent exemptions nnd ex
eruptions going to thora outside of
the city, plus those who can se
cure exemptions anytime during
tho year were calculated to boost
the total voting strength of the
county to around 3.600, enly about
2,000 less thsn last year, a demo
cratic primary and presidential
election year,

If you believe In the legend of
the groundhog, you can get
ready for spring.

Up to noon--, there wasn't a
sign of a shadow that nilzht
frighten tha

animal, nnd one celuld
.deduce thatbe would rrinaln out
(of his hole, thus signifying' an
lend to frigid weather.

The catch, was that Mr,
Groundhog was seeing his sha-
dow In other parts of the cou-
ntryand there was a possibility
that he would we It here beforo
sundown. In that case, back lie
would scurrj to M Uir a4 six

Union Pickets
Are Dispersed
By Guardsmen

Food Supplies Shut Off
From New Group Of

'Sit-Downc- rs'

FLINT, Mich, Feb. J W) -C-

ircuit Judge Paul V. Oadola
granted an injunction this after-
noon restraining strikers from
occupying two General Motors
plants here.

The Injunction also restrained
the strikers from picketing and
ordered tho men to evacuatetho
plants within 21 hours.
After citing numerous Michigan

court decisions, mostly regarding
the legality of picketing and on
property rights, Judge Oadola
said:

"This court cannot take the
mandate of 1936 as a guide but
must follow tho Jaw of tho state.

"We thcrcforo must grant the
relief askedby the plaintiff."

To Serve Notice
He ordered Sheriff Thomas W.

Wolcott to scrye notlco on tho n

strikers In Fisher plants Nos.
1 and 2 immediately and said that
a reading of the notice to them
would be consideredby him as suf-
ficient legal service.

Judge Gadola pointed out the
only issue Involved In tho evacua
tion was tho question of "posses-
sion of ' property," specifically
whether the employes had any
right to occupy property of Gener
al Motors.

FLINT, Mich., Feb. 2 UP) Na
tlonal guardsmen enforcing order
In the strike zone here seized the
United Automobile Workers' sound
truck this afternoon; dispersedtwo
score or more pickets and set up
machineguns In the middle of the
street in front ofChevrolct Plant
mo. . t

Two men in the soundtruck, Mer
lin Bishop, A.U.A.W.A. organizer
who was broadcastingfrom it. and
Paul Garrison,were taken into cus
tody.

Col. Joseph Lewis, commanding
officer of the guard force, told
newsmen the men In tho sound
truck were "doing too much talk
ing."

Machine Guns Reaay
The guardsmenpointed bayonets

at the backsof the pickets to force
them to depart. The pickets took
the maneuvergood naturedly, sing-In- ?

as thev tiroceeded to a union
hall. The soldiers also destroyeda
frame picket shack anddrew their
lines closer about the plant, scene
of yesterday'srenewed disorder.

Shortlyafter the pickets hadbeen
dispersed, the guardsmenhad plac
ed eight machinegunsat either end

See STRIKE, Page 8, Col. 2

Strip Of Valuable
Land Is Awarded .

To Homesteaders
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 2 UP)

Four million dollars worth of land
a strip 10 feet wide In dow town

Oklahoma City was awardedtoday
to homcsteadlng '80crs and their
heirs by the statd supremecourt.

Tho decision, written by Chief
Justlco Monroe Osborn, reversed
an OklahQma county district court
ruling that OkalhomaCity had ob
tained ubsoluto title to the Ui.d
from the Rock Island Ilallroed.

The Hoc!: Island cbta.ned title
to the land from the old Chowtow,
Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad.. The
Chowtow paid one of the '89crs,
the lateDr. Robert W. Illggins, $100
for his portion of the land.

Tho Choctaw acquired the land
for a railroad right-of-wa- y not
long after the "run" of 1889 and
later turned the land to the Rock
Island.

SurprisedOklahoma City officials
said they were not positivewhcUier
tho decision Would affect land at
the west end of Civlo Center on
which the city is erecting I3.500.--
00 worth of civic buildings.

weeks more of winter would be.
In the offing.

KNOB,
Pa, Feb. 2 UP)

The weather scouts of Punxsu-tJuno- y

climbed high into tho
hills, at dawn today,seeking the
"official foreclssi by Brother
GroiiBdhog" and found a "sit-do-

'strike" nt tha National
Heather Works.

Tim trnerable oW 'chuck re-

fused to, come out of Ms
'even ierf t " MMwy

skies, until, soM fmlwwlM ' of
the scouts', , f

PORTRAYING HITLER
WITH JEW ACCENT
RESULTS IN FINES

IX)NDON, Feb. 2 UP) A com-
edian and a theater manager
were fined today for represent-
ing Adolf Hitler with a suppos-
edly Jewish accent.

The comedian, Hal Bryan, was
fined $50 and Manager' Thomas
rlggott of King's Theater,Ham-
mersmith, paid $75.

The action was brought by
the Lord Chancellor. The court
was told that tho scene, not a
part of the original, licensed
script, had Bryan, made up as' Herr Hitler, rushing onto the
stage,giving the Nail salutennd
crjlng. "Vot Iss Dls All
AboudtT"

ProblemsOn
PensionsGet
RightOf --W,ay

Taxes, Liberalization Pro
gram Will Be Consid-

ered By

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 UP) Advocates
of larger old age pension expendi-
tures obtained overwhelming house
approval today of a resolution to
give priority to pension taxes and
pension liberalization proposals.
ino resolution was adopted by a
vote of 81 to 39,

The resolutionsaid new taxesag
gregating $12,000,000 annually
should bo Imposed for pensions,
this revenue to be added to the ap
proximately $8,000,000 now provid
ed.

The house pledged Itself to "ctve
early considerationtoirneasures

and allocating taxes for old
age assistance,tpgether with "such
changes in the assistanceact as
will make of It the sort, of an act
which the people demanded In
adoption of the constitutional
amendmentupon this 'subject and
were promised In the campaignsre-
sulting in the selection of the pres-
ent members of the house."

Liberalization Favored
Rep. Leland M. Johnsonof Waxa-hachl-e,

of the resolution,
explainedits purposewas to serve
notice that the house favored more
liberal pensions.

GovernorAllred said In his initial
messago to the lawmakers that he
would veto any liberalization law
but, houseadvocatesof larger pen
sion roils nad expressedthe onln
Ion, the legislature should attempt
to enact suchstatute over his veto.

The house revenue and taxation
committee already was on a'hunt
iur new revenue. It. scncduled a
second hearing tomorrow on a bill
to Increase the corporation fran.
chlso levy to five per cent of net
income. Proposals to boost the oil
tax will be heard next week.

I

GEO. IIEFFINGTON
WINS ACQUITTAL

George Hcfflngton was found not
guilty by a 70th district coutt Jurv
Monday evening of Crlvlng a car
while intoxicated. The verdict was
rcturnc-- after Htllo more than ore
hour of deliberation.

Testimonycenteredaround three
officers who testified that the de
fendant, who had been driving,
was drunk nA thaf several ac-
quaintances of HeffirJcftm who
wcro equally firm In their declara
tion tha.t ho was not Intoxicated.

Tuesday morning Judge Charles
Kiapproth announcedthe case of
Wllbt-- r Elliott, alias Will Davidson,
charged with swindling, would
come to tritl Thursday morning.

GUNS STOLEN
PLAINVIEW, Feb, 2 UP) Lieut.

Arthur Relnken reported today CO

AS caliber automatic pistols and
two Drowning machine guns wcro
stolen from tho Battery A 131st
field artillery armory here last
night.

I

No ShadowsHere To FrightenMr. GroundhogBui He's
On A Sit-do-wn StrikeElsewhere,So Take Your Choice

mrteorotoglaiHy-minde-d

GOBBLER'S ,1'UNX-SUTAWNK-

'hole;-woWn'- t

"We hwi out an unwelcome
intruder, either a polecat or then,. t.0 VTttfnarrt M,0 hands
eut thow unofficial predictions
m- In tho cast of the state."
Then, said a mesMnger who

sped from the hills, Brbtlier
'Chuck "(he only real seer of
seenable to tell the weather for
the rtett six weeks, emerged,
rubbed "his rjr, exhaled deeply,
looked nt Ills shadow and pre-
dict id;

"Slssj weather Is over.. In the
ntxt six week, maybe two

e OKOVUmtOO, l'affe 8, CeL 1

v

Doctor Held
For Bansom;
$5,000Asked

Has Been Missing A Week;
Family Reported To

Have Received Note
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Feb. 2 UP)

Dr, J. C. B. Davis, pi eminent Wll-lo-

Springs physician who has
been rulrslng a week, has beenkid
naped and is being held for ran-"o-

Colonel B. Marvin Castecl
siaio nignway patrol cnicf, an--
nounped at Willow Springs today.

uastcel said the fam
lly received a note through the
mall In the doctor's own handwrit-
ing last Thursday in which ho told
of his predicamentand asked tho
$9,000 demanded.

Casteel did not rvoal the text
of the noto but It apparently gave
directions for delivering tho mon
ey, us an effort was made by mem
bers or tne-- family Saturday night
to contact the kidnapers. Tho con
tact was not made.

Simultaneouslyoamo word from
Casteel that tho doctor's medicine
bag. had been found In tho North
Fork river, about 20 miles south
of here.

The bag, It was1 said, was found
by Alvln Btlxcy, farm
boy, who had taken somo horses
to tho stream for water late Frl
day afternoon.

The bag contained tho doctor's
prescription pad, check book and
medical supplies, making It easy
for officers, to whom Urixcy de-
livered the bag, to Identify It I

Slnco the note was delivered to
tho family through the mails, it
was considered certain federal
agents vo'uld bo called into tho
case.

Colonel Cancel and other patrol
officers conferred thisafternoon,

Tho well known Howell county
physician and political leader
walked out of his office last Tues-
day, got Into tho black sedanof a
stranger, who had asked him to
make an emergencycall to a near
by farmhouse,and disappeared!

" tii.aTTTMMftlHjaa7vrM'l tjh..j4

wouia Deijay
TenancyBill

House Members Await
Plan On Production

Control
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 W)- -A

poll of the house agriculture com-
mittee today showed a pronounced
sentiment for delaying action on
farm tenancy legislation until more
Is known of the administration's
plans for production control.

Possibly aware of this feeling,
secretary Wallace called a confer
ence of farm organization leaders
for early next week to considerand
recommend proposals to pursueob-
jectives of the original AAA by
otner means.

Fully half tho committee mem
bers, expressingthemselves private
ly as hearings'on the $500,000,000
Bankhead-Jone-s tenancy measure
moved Into the second week, ap
peared reluctant to approvo It In
view of the agricultural outlook.

(The bill wbuld provide low-int-

est, long-tim-e loans to renters and
sharecroppersfor purchaseof ihelr
own faimn. Tho senate passed it
lart year but Uie house' committee
IciVd to act. The administration

on
Ing will accompnny the federal pro
gram,)

'It seems we're uuttlnir 'the cart
Hit horse," said Representa-

tive FulmcV ), who ranks
next to Chairman Jones on the
houso committee. are
too Uncertain for us to nut tenants
on fdrms and .expect them to mako
u living and pay off." '

'ine Wallace confcrcnco aroused
expectationsof progress on a plan
for stabilizing production and
prices, ino secretary favors an
"evei1 normal granary" approaoh,
lor storage of crop surpluses In
Dumper years to be used in poor
years

NEGRO ACCUSED IN
ATTACK IS HANGED

HEADLAND, Ala., Feb. 2 UP)
Tho ..body of Wes Johnson. ar

old negro farm handwhom officers
cnargeawith an attack on a white
girl, was found hanging in a woods
near Headland a few hours
after he was In Jail.

A group of armed men took him
from the custody o authotitles at
Abbeville, Fla, last night.

TO MAP PLANS FOR
SCOUT ANNIVERSARY

j

Georgo Gentry, chairman of the
Big Spring district, said ho
call a conference of scouters for

afternoon to discuss
plans for anniversary week activ-
ities starling Feb, 7,

Gentry conferred with Darrell
Wilson, field executive 'of the coun-
cil, Tuesday morning concerning
appropriate activities to commein-orat-e

the of the '2Jt)i
year" of scouting la the United
States,

WEATHER

?Atlt

WatersEating Way
UnderneathCity's
Protecting Seawall
Additional Boat RushedTo SceneTo Evacu-

ate Workers In Of Mounting
Emergency;River Near

: a. ,
By Tho Associate,rjeJ

Dread'sandboils,' bursting up in tHfrheartof bekmgutr-c-d
Cairo, 111., warned of decply-undermfn- bar-rier- b

guarding the f lqod-sicge- d city today.
Emergencysquads'rushedto the dangerspots, dumpimg

hundreds,of sandbagson the miniature "geysers" boiUag
tho thin strataof protectivesurfaceover the cityVi

foundationof sand. ..
R. D. U. S. army engineer,

therewere about 50, "boils' scatteredthroughouttho city.
The eruptions, he explained, sprang from the terrific

of the flooded Ohio river waters, eatiag
their way tho man-guarde- d leveesand seeping un-
der thecity to makeit in time a virtual 'Tlbating iiland."

In the mountingemergency,forty coastsruapd
uoacs arnveato evacuates tne
city's army of 6,000 defenders
if the river breaks through
In all, 55 vessels and nine
bargeswere tied upat the riv-
er wall.

Near Top Of Wall
Huges waves, lashed by a freez

ing north wind, swept against the
city's reinforced defenses.

Tho waves dashed with rising

Although local contributor to
the lied Cross flood relief fund
number approximately 1,000,'
there are still many who have
not donated,it was said today
by Shine Philips, lied Cross
chapter chairman. v

"There nro many people In Big
Spring with regular sulnry or
other Income who havenot con,
trlbutcdi Philips said. "Tho
scopo of this disaster is such
.that all of us must help. Tho
Kcd Cross Is urging again that

.evcryiono-tButk- e- somajwtt.ftf.ail
donation." F"??T

fury against the three-fo- ot emer-
gency bulk-hea-d a mud-boxe- d bar--
ricado 18 Inches thick which sur
mounts .the ot concrete so
wall.

A I Tn Ohio Itself, slowly nearing a
- I,f .Mnt wllttln t,aMrl' t.rnrlt.1W..OV, W.VfV ". .. . ... v M.WHV.,..

of 60 feet, shifting the battlo to the
lender upper rim the last line of

defense.
All along the lower Mississippi,

below Qalro, (he pounding assault
of waves stirred freshapprehension
among army engineersand the 120.--
000 el workers tolling
day and night to save the
kingdom from the'1500,000,000 scour-ag-e

that already has blighted the
Ohio river valley In the north

Lleut.-Co- l. EugeneReybold, U. S.
P ..... a..nl. A.... ....... i...,m.l .

O.iilJT VIlglMKVI. WVilllUClkCU.
"No particular damagehas been

reported thus far but a wave at-
tack like this Is always a menace,
1( won't help things."

Levee Threatened
The fight alongthe Arkansasside

of the became hourly
moro desperate.The Mellwood levee
below Ilelona, Ark., was being hard
pressed by the enormousweight of
the yellow tide.

Thcro was no Immediate threat
of a major collapse but military
authorities hurriedly conscripted
1,000 nble-bodl- refucccs in the
martial law area and prepared to

hopes stat3 regulation farm them totMelwood,

beforo

"Conditions

today,
seized

would

Thursday

beginning

workers

Major

pressure slowly
beneath

cotton

Mississippi

Moro than 3.000.000 sandbaas
have already been stacked along
tho bloated river from Helena to
Cairo.

It became npparcnt lodav the
damage toll has been far under-
estimated. .

DamageMounts
Available estimates-- fiom flvo out

of the 11 floodetrickcn states re- -
vealcd n total damageof at least1
$1,000,000,000 Including Indiana,
$100,000,000, Kentucky, $350,000,000:
Illinois, $0,000,000; West Virginia,
i,uuu,uuu, una onio. J70.ooo.ooo.
wo ngurcs wore available for Iho

otner six states affected.
The death lift stood at 368,

six victims of the slnkmg
of a Now Madrid flocdwoy barge
Saturday night. Army engineers
searchedfor 28 missing men from
ino loo rescueworkers aboard.

An army In dungareesfought the
savage attack of the Mississippi at
the Ky, levco to keep
the river from capturing another
hundred square miles of western
Tennessee. Tho floodwaters,whip
ped py a raw noithctly gale
threatened to break through .the
iovcd una run soutnwara acrossa
fertile plain six to eight miles wldo
and wraln back Into the. Missis-
sippi river by the Obion river, 30
mues

Wide Arcn Menaced
Tlptonvlllo, 23 miles away,

watched the struggle with appre
hension,. Engineers said If the
Hickman levee went, it would In
undate'the entire Rcelfcot' Lake
section and Isolate Tlptonvllle,

The homeless constituted the
largest army ever created by dis
aster In the United mates. Dr
Thomas Parran, Jr., chief surgeon
of tha U, a publie health servir

1TLOOD0, ? a, .Ui X

ill

THE
CUOVUT, nMBABLT'
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ToilersRaise
River Levees

ToJNWHeight
Defense Work Goc9 O
, As Waters Break

Through'Dike
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Fc"b. 2 UP)

MIesIssIpdI ' flood waters, churnfd
up by a cold wind throughout the
night, broke through tho Bessie
Landing Neck dike for the fourth
time today.

A crevasse about two miles
above the Catrs-- Landing mud box
threatened much of Lake county.
E?Jt'nc.er'1 1 Tttttpavnto ,Tiui
mignf. oe-- enttrejyntiated.

Engrneeri'cWtH fcVnVald IhWe
still was no fear the river wouM
cut a new channel through nearby
Rveltobt lake unless there Is a
break In the levee above the lake.

Motorboatmeu picked up the, few
residents remaining in the terri
tory.

Flro addedits destructionto thai
of the flood In Paducah, Ky, ,A
grain elevator, hosiery mill aNd
two residences were damagedby
flames. Thirty horses andmutes
perished. t

Days and nights of toH h
raised the protective levees ee
heights never reachedby the Mts-tianl-

and presumably afeow
levels the river will hit In Its rec-
ord rise this week; '

But these added defeaseslarge-
ly are sandbagwalls and barrkm
of mud and wood atop the perma-
nent earthen erdbankments aaA
could not be oxpected to wlthstaad
long hammering by wlnd-driv-

rollers.
"While no particular damagehas

been reportedthus far," said Llcat.
Col. EugeneReybold, district engi-
neer, "a wave attack Is always A
menace."

Although the bulk of tho prep
aratory work wrfr completed today,,
thp engineers'army of 120,000 pick
and ehovel wsrkers remained on
tho Job from Cairo, 111., to New
Orleans.

$1,000 DAMAGE IN
BLAZE . AT CAFE

Flro Tuesdayat 3 a. m. caused
damepo estimated at $1,000 on a
cafe In the 400 "block of E. 3rd
strict. Tho proprietor, E, G, En--

tloW was visiting In Sweetwaterat
the tlmo of the blaze. He returned
htie today.

Tho building was well ablaae
wlicn firemen received the alam.
Inclndlarism was tuntea.
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Around A1 A... BEARS HOPE TO TOPPLE SMU FROM LEAD
The

Sports

K
Circuit

By Tom Beasley

HERE'S THE Steer record up--

e. The boys showed mors
polish last night by trimming tho
Sweetwater Mustangs, 30-2- 4.

Btcflra 2fic M-- 23.
Steers27. Wostbrook 24.
Steers16, Colorado 20.
Steers20, Forsan 31.
Steers34, I-- a 21.
Steers23, Midlnnd 20.
Steers37, San Angelo 7S.
Steers27, Crewa 30.
Steers23, San Angelo 13.
Steers16, Forsan 22.
Steers34, I man 18.
Steers24, Big Lake 17.

' Steers38, Sweetwater 24.
TOTALS; Steers 347, Opponents

291
r

DANA BinLK ln't the only
coach 'with a "hot" line. Matty
Bell talked SMU officials Into
okaying a five year $6,500 contract
At tho end of that time Bell could
be football coach upon
th'o agreementof both parties, but
K not recontractcd as football
coachhe would automaticallymovo
Into tho physical educationdepart
tnent as a professor.

t A SUCCESSOR to CharlesAkey
Muny golf pro, will probably be
namednext Tuesday, regular meet
ing date for tho city commission.'

ROY HENDERSON. Iiterschol-nstl-c

leagueofficial, yesterday an-

nounced a new alignment for
Class B football. Ills setup for
teams in region two;

District 6 Brownflcld, Crosby-to- n,

Lamcia, LeveUand, Littlcfleld,
Olton, Post, Ralls, Slaton, Tahoka.

District 6 Colorado, Loraine
Merkel, Roby, Rorcoc, Rotan, Sny-
der.

District 7 Crane, Kcrmlt, Mid-
land, Monahans, Odersa, Pecos,
Stanton, Wink.

District S Alpine, Big Lake. Fort
Stockton, Iraan, Maria, McCamey,
Rankin, Sanderson. -

Fines will be slappedon the Ok
lahoma City Indians lor errors!
Among their daily baseballchores.
juue some Texas league managers
Dcueve ine idea won't work.

Manager Jim Keesey of Okla
homa City plans to levy a small
fine for foiling to hit; a larger
fine for striking out In the. pinch,
or for falluro to drive a man home
from third; $1 fine for a fielding
mlscue; as assessmenttor a pitch-
er losing after being given a safe
lead; a deduction for walks al-
lowed by a pitcher and a fine for
hitting into a double play.

Credits will be given' for hitting
In the pinch, making a sparkling
ptay and strikeouts.

Manager Al Vincent of. Beau
mont says the ideais wrong.

"Considerthe fellow who Is hust
ling his headoff but is in a slump.
Are you going to stick a fine, how
ever small, oh a fellow like that?
I'm not.

"Or suppose a man is on thlrtf
and thebatter lines out hard. Are
you going, to penalize the batter?'

m

NEGRO IS HELD IN
EXTORTION PLOT

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 2 UP
Vemell 'Milton, negro
of Giddings, Tex., was under bond
In tho Austin Jail today and San
Antonio en under Gus Jones
were credited with solution of an
other extortion mystery. '

According to Jones,Milton wroto
two notes to Dr. W. E. Wood,
prominent Elgin physician and
former employer of the negro, de-
manding S7,ft00 under threat of
death. The first note was moiled
at Giddings January 27,

Milton was trapped when he
went to collect yesterday after
noon. Ha signed a statement ad
mitting the attempt before he was
token to the Travis county jail,
Jonessaid.

British Shun Canada
"LONDON (UP). Lack of inter-

est In immigration in Canada is
deploredby the British Dominions
Emigration Society in its annual
report For the fiscal year ending
March 3lst last," the report states,
"the total number of people enter
ing Canadawas 11,103. Of these
2)046 were British and the remain--
qer foreigners."
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AGGIESMAY

GAIN TIE
FOR TOP

DA! .LAS. Feb. 2 UP) Baylor's
Bear backcthnllcrs invade Dallas
tonight in an attempt to topple
Southern Methodist's sophomorlc
Mustangs from their solo owner-
ship of the Southwest conference
leadership.

A Bear victory would drop the
Mustang3 into a tic with tho idle
Texas Aggies for first place.

Coach Jimmy Ft. Clair of the
Mustangs refused to bo drawn in-

to a controversyovir the officiat-
ing at the Baylor-Texa- s Christian
gamo Saturdaynight at Waco and
concentratedon keeping his team
from becoming stale.

Coach Dutch Meyer of Texas
Christian maintained officials Zlg-g- y

Sears and Ab Curtis failed to
see fouls "alike on both tides."

Probable starting lineups:
Baylor Fes. SMU

Gernand F Norton
Whlto F Blanton
Klrkpa trick C Dew ell
SoRelle G , Sprague
Clarke G Acker

New Cabinet

h Accepted
Temporary Truce Called

Between Factions
In Japan

TOKYO, Feb. 2 UP) In a brief,
business-lik-e ceremony in tho Im-

perial palace. Emperor Hlrohlto
today ended Japan's constitutional
crisis with formal acceptanceof
General Senjuro Hayushl's com
promise cabinet.

The twontv-mlnut- o ceremony In
resplendent Phoenix hall- - marked

temporary truce between mili
tary bureaucracy and parliamen-
tary leaders, and climaxed a 12-d-

fight by army extremists for
a tronci rightist cabinet

Success of the moderatoHayashk
cabinet was considered hy observ
ers to nave resulted from wide
spread public displeasure when
army opposition Mocked efforts of
General Knrushlge Ugakl.

Financial and Industrial circles
reacted frfvorably.

Although the cabinet was with-
out party representative,the lead-
ing parliamentary groups an-
nouncedthey would assumea neu
tral attitude.

The arrav attitude was reported
to be watchful waiting with sun--
port to be given only If tho army
proirram Is supported.

Both houseswill reconveno to-

morrow but It was considered like
ly ' an Immediate adjournment
would be taken for ten days tp
permit the new government to
come to a decision regarding dls--
olutlon.

The diet has been suspended
since the fight between the armv
and vho political leadersbroke In
to tho open.

ALPINE SOLDIERS
DEE IN AVALANCHE

CUENO, Italy, Feb. 2 UP) Twen
Alpine soldiers were

killed, government officials dis-

closed today, in nn avalanche of
snow Saturday while reconnoiter-in-g

In tho Italian Alps.
Tho tragedy had been kept Se

cret
The bodies of 16 soldiers were

recovered, authorities said, and
there was no doubt the other seven
also had perished.

Five of the troops trapped were
rescued and taken to a military
hospital at Savigllano.

Newspaperswere forbidden to
mention tho disaster. One victim
was a lieutenant andtwo others
wero officers.

"i
Not To Try Woman

In Forgery Cases
VERNON", Feb. 2 UP) District

Attorney JesseOwens Bald yester
day ho would not seek"to. try Mrs.
Billle Bell here in three forgery
casesfor which Mrs. Nellie Harvey
of WJchlta Falls is indicted.

Owens said three citizens to
whom 'worthless checks were pre--
sented failed to Identify Mrs. Bell
Sundayat Marlln as the woman In
the case.

Mrs. Bell allegedly admitted to
officers in several statementsthat
she passedchecks here and In oth
er Texas cities for which Mra
Harvey was either indicted or con
victed. An attorney for Mrs. Har
vey locatedMrs. Bell in the Arkan
sas state pcnitcnuary tnrougn a
detKtlvo magazine pjcture.

Owens said he would not rec-
ommend clemency for Mrs. Har-
vey In two cases a which she re-

ceived sentencesof two and three
years.

Forty-on-e states have establish-
ed forestry departments.
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JohnstonAnd

JoeGould In
Word Battle

Jim's Manager Must Out--
shout Col. Kilpatrick's

'600 Millionaires
By SCOTTY RESTQN

(Pinch-Hittin- g For Eddie Brlctx)
NEW YORK, Feb. 2 UP) Joe

Gould, being about as subtle as a
punch In the nose. Is shaking his
fist across town at Mr. JamesJoy of
JohnstonGould says among other
er things, that 3JJ. has ruined
boxing in New York, an amusing
and somewhat impossible accom
plishment... He basesthis on John-
ston's.allegedInstructions that Bob
Pastor go In and run away from
Joe Louis...He also soys Johnston
Is going around saying Heavy-
weight Champion Jimmy Braddock
Is too old to fight.,. Paradoxof this
situation la that Johnston works
for Madison SquaroGarden,which
Is staging the tottering Schmellng.
Braddock fight in June...Gould's
point in the argument Is clear
enough,.He wants to get Braddock
out of the Schmellngfight and in
to the proposed Joe Louis bout In
Chicago..,He may do It. but heli
have to out-sho- ut JamesJoy John
ston, ana out-w- it Cot John Reed
Kilpatrick's "COO millionaires," and
gentlemen,that Is a winter's task,
even for the voluble and ungram
motlcal Mr. Gould.

in
There Is an Undercurrentof re

sentment by a Nebraska minority
against Dana Bible lor quitting
there but our dope Is Bible landed
Birr' Jones as his successor.

Street scene: Sam Langford.
wnom many still consider thegreat
est fighter of tho ring, tannine
blindly through Harlem selling pic-
tures of Joe Louis!...The boxing
writers' dinner in memory of the
late Joe'Humphreys has createda
problem.. .Receiptsfrom the dinner
were to put a stone above the be-
loved announcer's grave...After
the money was collected, they dis
covered his body lay In a moravlan
grave, where only the smallest of
head stonesmay be placed...Soon
now he will be spadedup and car-
ried off to another plot In a weird
posthumousceremony.

ForsanBuffs Favorites
In Reagan.County Meet

BIG LAKE. Feb. 2 (Spl) The
annual Reagan county basketball
tournament will open h,cre Friday
afternoon with the Forsan Buffa
loes favored In the boys' division.

The pairings: .

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
12 o'clock Brady vs. Barahart
1 o'clock Big Lake vs. Ozona.
2 o'clock Iraan vs. Forsan.
3 o'clock Iraan vs. Garden City

(girls),
' 1 o'clock Garden City vs. Lak(
View.

3 o'clock Tuscola vs. Mertzon.
6 o'clock Intermission.

FRIDAY NIGHT
o'clock McCamey vs. Mid

land.
7:30 o'clock Iraan-Forsa-n win

ner vs. Rankin.
8:30 o'clock Big Lake vs. Barn--

hart (girls).
9:30 o'clock Big Lake -- Ozona

winner vs. San Angelo.
SATURDAY MORNING- -

P o'clock Rankin vs. Elbow
(girls). .
10 o'clock McCamey vs. Lake

View (girls).
11 o'clock McCamey.Midland

vlnner vs. Tuscola-Mertzo-n win-
ner.
12 o'clock Intermission.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1 o'clcck Garden City -- Lake

View winner vs. Erady-Barnha- rt

winner.
2 o'clock Semi-fin- of. lower

bracket boys.
3 o'clock Semi-fin- oft lower

bracket girls.
4 o'clock Semi-fin- al off upper

bracket boys.
5 o'clock Semi-fina- l of upper

bracket girls.
0 o'clock Intermission.

SATURDAY NIGHT
7 o'clockr-Thi- rd place game

(losers in boys semi-finals- ).

8 o'clock Girls championship.
9 o'clock Boys championship.

10 o'clock Presentation of tro
phies.

ACC STOPS STVEST U.
GEORGETOWN, Feb. 2 UP)

Abilene Christian College's cagerr
stoppeda Southwesternuniversity
Pirate rally last night to win 30 to
28 In a Texas conferencegame,

The Pirates trailed12 to 17 at
the half and by 14 points a- - few
minutes later but pulled within a
field goal of tho Wildcats with a
last half splurge.

The quintets play againtonight
NH AND TQCK

COMMERCE, Feb. 2 UP) The
lead changedhands five tines last
night as StephenF. Austin college
defeated theEast Texas Teacher
College lions 32 to 31 In a Lono
Star conferencegame.

Capt Mess Crenbhaw of the
Lumberjacks was high scorer with
IS points. He accounted for the
winning point on a final charity
teas.

Thre are 156 national forests la
31 states and two territories

Welcome
Louis Braddock Fight

And
Dukes Clash
HereTonight

ProceedsOf Game To Go
To Flood Relief Rolls

Of Red Cross
BY HANK HART

Mlleaway" Baker's Dukeswill
encounter the McMurry Indians of
ADtiene nero tonight with pro
ceeds to go to the flood relief rolls

tho Red Cross.
Coach R. M. Medley's Indians

hove figured In top flight play of
the Texas Contercnce basketball
race, and their appearance here
tonight will give local fans their
first opportunity of the seasonof
seeing a college cage crew work
seeing a collego cage crew work.

Included among the Indians' hot
shots Is Bobby Anthony,
Conference football halfback. An-
thony

a
holds down one of the for-

ward berths and hasbeen doing a
commendable job, along with his
running mate, Max Arrants, who
standsout as the Braves' chief of-
fensive threat

McClasland, a holdover from last
year, "works tho plvdt position for
the Abllcno collegians whllo Miers
and King, guards, complete the
starting lineup.

Reserveswho will make tho trip
are Stockton, Shultz, Dunlap,
Gann, Jay, Wood and Ingram.

Rated as one of the real powers
the Texas Conference, tho Med-

leymen aro sureto make trouble for
the high flying Dukes but the lo-

cals will have the advantage of
playing on their home court

Tommy Hutto Is suro to have
two men guarding him as Medley
scouted the Duke-AC- C clash in
Abilene last week, hut the Metho-
dist quintet cannotafford to spend
too much time with Hutto. ,

Jack Smith, his running mate,
shows to best advantage against
the classier teams and "Skeeta"
West has beenplaying up well
around the basket

Horace Wallin and Cheddy Hall
will be at the guard posts..

Reserveswho will see plenty of
action are Ray Groseclose, who
slowed the charge of Lewis Par
ker, ACC ace, last week, JakeMor
gan and Dave Hopper.

Admission prices have been set
at 25c and 15c. Gametime is 7:45.

STEERS BEAT
SW'TWATER, 36-2- 4

SWEETWATER, Feb. 2 (Spl.'
The Big- - Spring high school Steers
won an easy 38 to 24 victory over
the Sweetwaterhigh school Mus-
tang basketball team here last
night The visitors led at half
time, 23 to 10.

High point man was Fitzgerald,
Sweetwater, who connected for
sixteen points, but Poe of the
Steerswas close behind with four
teen,

Cooi Carmen Brandon played
Blgony, Burrus, Poc, Madison,
Howard and Womack.

The Steerswill play Sweetwater
here Friday night, Coach Brandon
said this morning, and a tumbling
exh(bItion will be staged at half-tim-e.

U. S. MATCHED
AGAINST JAPAN

LONDON, Feb. 2 UP) The
United States was matched
against Japan today for the
first round of North American
zone Davli Cup tennis compe-
tition. Flaying la the same
sone, ABstralla will meet Mex-
ico.

First round pairings In the
Europeanzone are: Belgium vs.
Hungary; Switzerland vs. Ire-fara- d;

SouthAfrica vs. Holland;
China vs. New Zealand.

Drawing byes Into the sec-
ond round are Germany vs.
Austria; Sweden vs. Greece;
Italy vs. Moaaoc; France vs.
Norway; Poland vs. Czecho-
slovakia, and Yugoslavia vs.
Rumania.

THEY CAN GUARD, THOUGH
LAWRENCE, Kas., Feb. 2 UP)

After tho first round in tho Big
Six conferenco, the University of.
Kansas was pac

ITS A GIFTing the basket I .'J
ball teams. Yet
Kansas had scor-
ed fewer points

Khan any other
Big Six quintet;
The Jayhawkera (0"Nr7von three gomes -

with a total of 106 points. Kan
sas State won one, lost two bat
scored1151 And Nebraska had won
two and lost one, with 107.

EIGHT PER GAME
IOWA CITY, Feb. 2 UP) If Ben

Stephenscan average eight points
per gamefor the remainder of the

season, he will
be the Univer-
sity of Iowa's
highest basket
ball scorer since
1023. Ho needs
163 points and
he's got 102. Sid
Rosenthal, ait
season'sstar for

ward, finished with 1C2 points in
ID games. Stephens'has a
schedule In which to exceed Rosen
thal's vut

Sign Out
For

Indians OFFER IS
ACCEPTED

BY GjOULD
CHICAGO. Feb. 2 UP) Chlcaec

had tho wtlcomo Rlgn and cashout
today for a worlds heavyweight
ch'implonshlp bout betweenJames
J, Braddock, the tltleholder, and
challenger Joe Louis.

A $800:000 offer made by Shel
don Clark, wealthy Chicago sports
man, to Braddock and acceptedby
tho champions manager, Joe
Gould, called for the
match June IK at spaciousSoldier
Field. The propositionhad the en
thusiastic backing of the state ath-
letic commission, Gov. Henry Hor
ner and Mayor Edward J. Kelly of
Chicago.

But things were not so peaceful
along the New York heavyweight
fight sector.

Madison Square Garden,holding
contract for a title bout between

Braddock and Max Schmellng of
Germany for June 3, apparently
will battle to the last ditch.

Ana wmie uouid was accusing
Jimmy Johnston, Garden boxing
director, with "fleecing" fight fann
by approving Bob Pastor's strat
egy In tho latter' bout with Louis
last Friday, Johnston was terming
tho Chicago proposition "tho bleat
of a manager trying to get some
publicity and restore Louis' lost
prestige."

"There's nothing definitely set
tled, sold Mlk Jacobs,who holds
cxiluslvo rights to Louis' services
as he headed back to New York
after conferring with Clark,

Joseph A. Trlner,, chairman of
the Illinois athletlo comm'sslon
said Otto Kerner, Illinois attorney
general, has ruled a Louis-Bra-

dock bout here would bo strictly
in accord with stato laws.

Trlner sa'd Gould, along with
Julian Black and John Roxbop--
ough, of Louis, would
appear here within two weeks to
sign articles.

May StageFight
At Night
"

mDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 1 UP)
The world championship heavy-
weight bout between James J.
Braddock and Max Schmellng
might be held here at night follow-
ing th COO-m-ll speedwayautomo-bll- o

race May 31, according to an
Indianapolis Star copyrighted dis-
patch. '

Captain Eddie Rtckenbacker
presidentof the Indianapolismotor
speedway, , has mado efforts to
negotiatetw deal, the Star ays.

Announcementalready has been
mart-- In New York that the

scrap would be
staged there In June.

SAM BAUGH GETS
IOWA "FEELER

FORT WORTH, Feb. 2 UP)
The m said today
Coach Leo (Dutch) Meyer of T. C
U. has received a "feeler" from
the University of Iowa.

The contact made two or three
days ago, was entirely unofficial,
tho paper reported. It was be
lieved a prominent alumnus of tha
school talked at length with tho
coach and asked If he would be
Interested, a strong recommenda
tion he be consideredwas wired
Iowa officials, the m

sold.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 2 UP)
Sam Adrian Bough, Texas Chris- -

University's perplexed grid
was still trying today to de

cide on his future course.
Yesterday he held a final con

versation with officials! of Phoe-
nix, Arizona. The result was his
definite withdrawal front the high
school coaching job thero because
he could get but a one-ye-ar con
tract

Now It appearsBaUgh will take
one of two courses: Play profes-
sional football or become assistant
coach at T. C. U. He Intends to
confer with officials of the Wash
ington, D. C prd team concerning
a contract- However, it is definite
that Bough would like to coach a
year or so under Dutch Meyer, T.
C. U. mentor, togain experience.

BASKETBALL RESULTS
MONDAY NIGHT

By the Associated Tress
Ohio State 19, Chicago 16.

'St Louis University 36, Wash--
bum 85.

OklahomaA. and M. 15, GrlnneH
16.

Auburn 37, L, S. U. Zt
Oklahoma City University 36,

Fhllitps university 31.
Geneva CeHege 36, Long bland

University 31.

COWBOYS BEAT WTSM
CANYON, Feb. 2 UP) A last

half rally gave tho Hardln-Slm--
monsCowboy cagers a 26 to 24 vie
tory over the West Texas State
Teachers College Buffaloes last
night

Trailing 11 to 19 at the half, the
Cowboys gained a lead they never
relinquished as McCollum, stellar
guard, found the rangoat the open
ing of tho second period.

Forestry work by tho 'federal
governmentbeganIn 1876, with ad-

ministration of forest reserves
placed under the secrotary of the
'interior In 1897. .

WALWP'EMWTHENOSE
RIVERDALE, Go, Feb. 2 UP)

Problem player?
Baseballhau a new typo In Cecil

Travis literally "too good for his
on gcod.

Thoie who have handled the
Washington Senator Inficldcr say
his only fault Is that ho Is a gen-
tlemanly soul."

You lack aggressiveness,"Grif
fith told him. "Sock somebody on
the noso and I'll r&lsa your sal
ary."

So Travis has bought himself
some hexing gloves and a punch-
ing bag and now Is hard at the
tack of acquiring aggressiveness
and training for more money.

But his old minor league boss,
Bert Nlehoff, shakes hishead.

Never Cot Mean
"He won't get tough," says Bert

who tried to get him that way
when he managed him on the
Chattanoogaclub of the Southern
association. "He's lust not built
that way."

Travis' passive personality and
retiring, overly consldcrato man
ner worried Nlehoff no little.

Alt his baseball life he has
known the ball-play- as the for
ward, garrulous type.

T mado Travis a standing of
fer," rays Nlehoff. "I told blm to
get mean ... do somethingto get
for, I'll pay your fine and-- give you
an equal,amount as a reward."

But Travis never did.
Prefers Troublemaker

"Why, I wouldn't even have
minded If he had gone on a spree,'
says Nlehoff. "He was lust too
good for his own good In baseball.

StrongTeams

Enter Moore

CageTourney
Klondike And Brown De
fending Champions;Gar-

ner May Cop Honors

MOORE, Feb. 2 At lesst four
countieswill be representedamong
the teams that will participate in
Moore's senior girls' Invitation bas
ketball tournament scheduled for
Friday and Saturday, February S

and 6. Cagers from Martin, Daw
son, Lynn and Howard counties
have filed 'entry and more are ex-
pected.

Play wAl get underway Friday
at 2:30 p. m. Drawing for first
round places was held Tuesday
morning.

Trophies will be awarded'to first
second and Jhlrd TSlace , --winners
with an Individual award going to
the outstanding player and to win
ners in the consolation round.

Klondike and Brown are the de
fending champions and both are
expected to figure in the running
this season.The Golddlggers won
the championshiplast year by de-
feating Coahoma by a two point
margin, while Brown won the con-
solation round.

Garner will probably give the de
fenders their toughest gome.

Garner,Wins
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Feb. 2 (SpL) Ear
ner advanced In the boys' senior
division of the county basketball
tournament hero lost night de-
feating Coahoma, 24 to 9. Coa
homa, however, has protested
Garner player.

Garner ploys Elbow tonight and
the winner will play Forsan Wed
nesday for tho championship.

Tho box scored
COAHOMA fg ft

Patterson, f ,.,,, 0 0
Wolf. 'f 2 1
Marshall, c 1 0
Echols, g ,....0 0
Adams, g ....,..0 0
Dunn, f 1 0

TOTALS 4

GARNER
Jones, f.. ....... ,,,.,,..l
Bums, f , ,rrr. .-

-. ,,..3
Milam, c ,,2
Froman, g 3
Thomas,g , 2

TOTALS .11 3 24

ROVER RINGS "EM
EAST LANSING, Mich., Feb. 2

UP) Ronald Oarlock, Michigan
state eager, is at home rnvwhere,
Switched from ( POT MC
forward to guart? Idowmfor
this season,Ga Hot UMomepOl
lock refused

the change
cramp'hjs Btyle. A

He leads the
Spartan Individ-
ual scorers.In tht
first game against. Syracuse, he
scored 13 to tako the lead. He's still
ahead with more than 60 markers.
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TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

REMINGTON-KAN- B

SALES it SKRV1CJB
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACIUNE0

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

All Makes Repaired KebaUt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

PhoneIfttl 366 W, 4th St,
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CECIL TRAVIS: A punch

He never had anything tp say un-

less Bpoken to, didn't go with girls
to amount to anything ond took
his baseballas a matter of course."

Tho veteran skipper says Travis'
lack of aggressivenessrohs him of.

color the fans like and of the gin-
ger and pepper tho managerlikes.

If Nlehoff had to cnooso do- .

Five ThousandClubs
To Be RepresentedIn

Championship Play
NEW YORK, Feb. t UP)

More than 8,000 clubs will be
represented In the nationwide
sandlot baseball championship
tournamentsnext July with five
great major league stars of tho
past assisting la the arrange-
ments, RaymondDumont presi-
dent of. the National Semi-Pr- o

BasebaU Congress, disclosed to-

day.
J. Hoaus Wagser, Walter

rohnson and Trls Speaker,who
have won places In baseball's
permanent Hall of Fame at
Cooperstown, N. Y., will aid In
the 48 state tournament.George
Shder and Lew Fonseca,promo-
tional director of the American
league, also will assist fat the
Mr sandlot baseballshow.

Wagner,high commissioner of
the congress,has calleda meet-
ing of all commissioners at Chi-
cago next Sunday.

fit each state tournament,Du-

mont said, all teamswill receive
a nilleago allowance regardless
of how they finish. Leading
teamsalso will shareIn the prize
money.

Budge,,Grant
PrepareFor
AnotherTest

Don PlaysTwo MatchesTo
day To Calcli Up With

Diminutive Rival

SURF3IDE, Fla., Feb. 2 UP)

Don Budge had to play twice today
barring upset to catch up with
his diminutive southernirlvatf Bry
an Grant, in tho brackets of the
Surf Club invitational tennis tour
nament

All seeded players excopt Budge,
top ranker of nation and tourna
ment, and Charles R. Harris o!
Palm Beach, reeded third, skipped
first round play with byes.

The Oakland, Calif., flame top
defeated Dr. Philip B. Hawk of
New Ycrk 6-- 6--2, In the prelimi
nary round and faced .young Bill
Hardle of Miami. Beach in today.!
first match.

If rll goes well, Budge will tac
kle Vernon Marcum of Lakeland
Fla--, later in the afternoon.

Twice before this winter, in the
Miami Biltmcre and at Tampa,
Budge and Grant have met in the
final, and eachtime Atlanta's pint-size- d

racqueteerhas won.
Both men seem to be stroking

tho ball well and another meeting
is aecmeu virtually certain.

LATE PUSH
HAN MARCOS, Feb. 2 UP The

Texas TeachersCollege
Bobcats rallied In the closing min
utes to defeat the Sam Houston
Boarkata33 to 28 lost nieht It wan
tho firft Lone Star conference loss
lor the Bearlcats.

Sweet Laughing Air

no mono wo

Cecil Travis' New

K

ball Motto; Works With Glove

Jh

Southwest

will get nun a raise. . . .
twecn the troublemaker and the
Travis typo In ball players. he
would take the former. ' ,

Travis is a gentleman farmer
who lives near Rlvcrdale. Ha likes .

to slip off to the woods with his
degs and hunt quail and rabbits.

His heart Is in tho GorgiahllIs
. . tr la his lob. ''

fL .v
West Coast"

ThreatMay f
StopHemphill"

mt
Western Cluunp Making

First Florida Tourna--'
ment Campaign jpv

"

CORAL GABLES, Kla.. Fcblfr 2,
'

UP) Kathryn Hemphill heUT thc
favorito's spot today while qualify-
ing play began In the Miami Bilt-- V

more women's golf tournamentbut
the Columbia, S. G, girl saw a
California threat In her path.

Dorothy Tr&ung, western cham-
pion from San Francisco, la mak
ing her first Florida campaignand
tho 137-pou- Callfomlan figures
she's the one to beat

Miss Hemphill gained much back-- .

ing-- when she won the champion-
ship of championsplay at Punta
Gordo last week by thumping
Patty Berg, Minneapolis school
girl

T was Just playing good golf."
she said today. "And I see no rea-- .
son why I shouldn'tbeat her here.? -

Marlon Miley of Lexington, Ky.i
Jean Bauer from Providence, R.
L, and Mrs. Leon Solomon of Mtm-- A '
phis, Tenn., are other threats ifor .
thi Miami title. .l'i"

H r&i

PompoonMay Be Strong,
vamuuaie in --ucfvay,

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 UP) De-- .
splto thb general failure ofoff-sprin-g

of Pompoy as distance run-
ners, Cyril Clark, trainer of Pom-
poon, Is convinced J. H. Lough--'
helm's Kentucky Derby candidate
has staying qualities. I - '

,

"They say Pompoon can't carry
his speed over ihe derby routo6f,a
mile and a quarter because his
sire was not a stayer," .writes
Clark from New Orleans,where ho
Is campaigning a string for the
Philadelphia sportsman. Me

"Well, you can say for-m- e "that
Pompoon Is the best colt sired by
Pompey, that he Is a better,galted
ho so than his daddy. I seeKTno
reason why such a big striding
horse can't carry his speed overUfo
dUtanco and win." '

l?,
star beaucors isxr

KINOSV1LLE, Feb. 2 P)Stor
Beau, a pointer, won the '$2,000
trophy In the amateur handlers'
championship at the Texas Asso
ciated Field Trial club's event on
the King ranch yestorday. "

ine winner was owned by,H.' B.
McDanlrts and handled by'DrJF.
M. Hlght both of Houston. - Haw-
thorne's Jack, pointer handledib'y
BUI Franklin of Goliad, was runne-

r-up. - j ""'.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO. - j7

V M"it

SettlesBnHdfatc "t-- t
e.

Commercial PrtaHng

N2Q Stops Most Pain

Appointment Needed

"SweetLaughingAir
N20

DR. GREEN'S 3RD YEAR IN BN SrRING
6 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD VISIT DR. GRETf

JlY rRiCPrh5Jl;sradoDENTAL WORK. FREE eatrac--t PLATE and BRIDGE WORK, FREE EXAM-BM- m

Mip1YI51Bi N,K SERVICE In niostceV
more t

B P S iU mlU transPttlon)on wor!: of
FREE TOOTH BRUSHES as long as they last to patients.

Dr. IS. Green
Main & 3rd Sta, Over State National Rank

l$weet LaughtegAir -

1
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Going To Roots Of The Flood Problem.
U.S. StressesSoil Conservation Worn

LessonSeenIn Latest
f' Ohio Valley

Havoc
, WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 VP)

'Congresspassedan omnibus flood
co'ntrol bill lsst spring which au-
thorized expenditureof $310,000,000.
Why, then are hundredsof thous-
ands homeless, hungry, cold and
wt today In the Ohio rind Missis-
sippi river valleys?
. , 'Wa-al-a- lt a minute," say federal
flood experts. "There's nothing
magic about stopping these annual
disasters.It takes hard work, time,
and.Jots of money; nobody knows
how1 much." But on one point they
agree; No matterwhat It costs, It's
worth many times the amount.

1 1M Loss: $560,000,000
from a private businessconcern,

which madea survey of last year's
flood destruction,the soil conserva-
tion office learned the total de
struction In 13 stateswas estimated

1st more than $500,000,000.
f By statestho figures were! Penn
sylvania, $200,000,000; West Vir
ginia, $5,000,000; Ohio, $12,000,000;
Maryland, $6,000,000;.New York,

Massachusetts,$200,000,000;
Connecticut, $26,000,000; Vermont,
$1,000,000; New Hampshire, $23,--
000.000; Maine. $25,000,000: Virginia.
$2,000,000; and the District of Co--
lumDia, jww.iwu,

At Pittsburgh the 1936 flood
broke all records for a period of
150 years. Tills year, between Cin
cinnati ana Cairo they have
eclipsed all provlbus records. Last
yearsaw 350,000 homeless, says the
Red Cross, and this year there were
750,000 homeless when the floods
were a week old..

lied Cross 1111: $7,052,961
. Lost year the Red Cross spent

$7,052,961 Up. to September giving
food, clothesand shelterto refugees
and helping to rebuild homes. This
year It had 49 concentrationcamps
and 25 hospitals In the flood area
during the early days of the
ter, and what the eventualcost will
be is not known.

Flood waters not only wreck
homes, tear up roads, wash out

666
liquid Tablets

Salve,Noso Props

i

Liniment

checks
COLDS

and
FEVER

first day
Headache30

minutes.
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A Dike That Fnlled

brldees. drown people, and
them off from exposure, but also
wash life-givi- top-so-il away from
farms.

Destruction strikes in two direc
tions, says H. H. Bennett, chief
of the soil conservationservice: In
the cities, where waters Inundate
the streets: and back on the farms,
where millions of little trickles of
water carry off the soil.

So the theory of beating floods
Is changing In government coun
cils. Last spring's flood-contr- bill
Is an excellent example. It provw

kill.ed $310,000,000 not only for the Uennett tninns nas siow,

building of dams, as suchbills used
to do, but for soil conservation
work back at the sourceof streams.

Dam's Not Enough
that inclusion of soil conserva

tion la new. Dams formerly seem
ed to be the only answer to floods.
But look at the Ohio river now. It
has 50 dams. Army engineers,ex
tremely expert in such building,
constructed 49 of them at cost

$125,000,000.
So there must be another half

to the answer of the puzzle, and

ClaudetteColbertsays:
"My throat is safestwith
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xn independentsurveywas maderecently
f

amongprofessional men and women lawyers,
doctors,lecturers,scientists,etcOf thosewhosaid
they smokecigarettes,87 statedthey personally--

prefer a light smoke.
Miss Colbert verifies the wisdom of this pref-eremi-e,

andsodo otherleading artists.oftheradio,
stage, screen,and opera. Their voices are their
fortunes.That's why so many of them smoke
Luckies.You, too, canhavethe throat protection
of Luckies a light smoke, free of certainharsh
irritants removedby the exclusive process"It's
Toasted".Luckies aregentle on the throatl

Fields That Hold Water

tedious but important chango in

the way Americans uso their land
Bennett believes the volume of

spring flpods can be cut apprecia
bly if farmers try soil conserva-
tion; if they strip crop (planting
a row of corn, and thena row of
grass, for instance), if they ter
race, and if they plant their crops
In rows that follow the lines of the
hills.

Forestry Work Helps
The forest service steps in on

the steeper slopes. Its men are
V

a light smoke"
"An actress'throat is naturally
very important to her. After experu
menting,I'm convinced my throat is
safesttvith a light smoTcandthat's
ivhy you'll find Lnckics always on
hand both in my home and in my
dressing room. I like the flavor of
other cigarettes also, but frankly,
Luckies appeal most to my taste."

cfiW
STAR OF PARAMOUNT S FORTHCOMING

"MAID OF SALEM"
DIRECTED BY FRANK LLOYD

A Light Smoke

CiV

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
"THE CREAM OFTHE CROPH

"It's Toasted"-Yo-ur ThroatProtection
AGAINST IRRlTATION-AGAI- NSt COUGH

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB,iSBBBBBBBBBBBBLjr'

Ccjrlrtt IMr.TktAMluaTokuttCaewr

planting trees where crops won't
grow. The trees take root and
cling, underbrush and grass grows
up, and the water's Readlong rush
Is stopped.

Sut all this work moves is low
ly as a beetle going up hill, says
Bennett, becauseit costs much
money, demandingmuch education
of farmers, and takes much pre
liminary survey work to determine
where the money can best be spent.

That preliminary work has been
started by tho department of ngri
culture, which is collecting all
governmentdata on the subject.

But the work under last spring's
flood-contr- bill still awaits tho
necessarygrease the money, The
b'll just "authorized" tho expendi
ture.

Some, of the money Is requested
In the president's 1937-193- 8 budget.
Ho asks $26,000,000 for flood con-
trol. Half a million of that Is asked
for the department of agriculture
for survey work, and another half
million is asked for a survey by
army engineers. The remaining
$23,000,000 is to be used for actual
work and material.

i

How G-M- en Get
The JobDoneIs

Shown In Film
If you want a feeling of greater

security againsttho threat of kid
napersor almost any other type of
criminal, sec "You Can't Oct Away
With It," at tho Rltz theatre today
or tomorrow. It's a factual, graphic
portrayal of the work of tho de
partment of justice's bureauof in'
vestlgation and its employes, the
latter better known as n.

The feature, a short film which
is in addition to the regular pro
gram, is an authentic work, au
thorized by Attorney General
Homer S. Cummlngs and made
with tho cooperation of J. Edgar
Hoover, chief of the

In interesting fashion, the. picture
shows how prospective federal
agents are examined and trained
for their jobs. Also stressedis the
fact that tho facilities of tho bu-
reau of Investigation are always
at tho disposal free of charge of
any county officer or any city po-
lice department.

Illustrated with famous cases of
tno past few years, tho film shows
the amazing scicntlflo parapher-
nalia tho bureau has at hand for
tracing clues of every description.
At the Washington office are do
vices for tracing fingerprints, foot-
prints, handwriting, making ana
lyses of bullets and guns, or tell'
tale stains and materialsof every
sort

Demonstrated, too, Is tho fact
that are expert marksmen,
ready to shoot it out with any pub
lic enemy who needs that sort of
treatment.

It's an interesting picture,vand
one that makesan American citizen
proud of. Its major
agency B. W.

Army Officers To
PurchaseHorses
HereOn Feb. lllh

j

Purchasers for theU. S. army' will
be In Big Spring on February 11,
It has boen announced here,to In-

spect and purchase horses for
cavalry needs. Instructions aro
that the animals offered for salo
must be grouped In a centrally lo
cated place. It is probablo that a
shipping point for this sectionwill
bo established at Midland and
prices will be f.6 b. at that point. A
purchasing officer and veterinary
officer for the army will do tho
buying.

Requirementslaid down by tho
army are as follows:

Hiding' horses age, i to 7 years;
height, 15 hands or better; breed
ing, or better; any
solid color (no paints); sex, geld-
ings; price $160 per head (prem-
ium for or regis
tered thorobreds.

Artillery horses age, 4 to 7
years; height, 15.2 to 10 hands;
weight, 1150 to 1300 pounds; breed-
ing, good, brccdy-lookln-g horsesde-

sired; color, any solid color (no
paints, greys or duns); box, geld
ings only.

Both types must be shown under
the saddle.

Examination For
Rural Carrier At

Knott Is Called
Announcementhas been madeof

a civil service examination to be
held in Big Spring to fill the posi-
tion of rural carrier at Knott. All
application for the examination
must be In tho hands of the civil
service commission at Washington,
D. C. on February 19.

The examination will be open
only to citizens who live In the ter
ritory of the Knott postofflce, and
who have resided thero for six
months. Salary of a rural carrier
on a standard route serveddally Is
$1,800 per year, with an additional
$20 per year per mile in excess of
tho 30 miles. Allowances also aro
made for maintenance of equip
ment.

SPECIAL
...attention Is given every
garment you send us. We
take pride In making )our
clothes look their best. Send
lis your alterations, you will
like our service.

Suits Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

50c
CASH & CARRY

PERRY'S
DRY GLEANERS

311 Runnels
For Delivery C&U 1406

Only TM ProbatiCasesHere Ik
1936, With 118 DeathsListed

Last Januarythe Herald ran a
scries of articles emphasizing1 the
importance oi maKing a win, pro
viding for the distribution of an
estate. Several people mado wills
as a result of the campaign, but
during the year only 20 probate
cases,growing out of deaths In 1930,

were filed. Tho records showed
that 218 peoplo died during the
same period of time, and' probably
70 per cent of those were adults.

Fully half of tho probate cases
mentionedwere for personsdying
intestate,or without leaving a will.
Tho estatesof a vast majority of
those wh6 died and yet their es
tates wcro not madeobjects of the
probati court werehandledby some
Individual or Individuals, doing
with tho estate what they thought
bestor what they pleased.

The. law provides for admlnlttra
tlon of estates according to laws
of descents and distribution, but
tho law leaves out of consideration
what might be the desireor wish of
tho person whose estate is being
distributed, and also any special
circumstanceswhich might exist
with referenceto tho family of the
deceased or with reference to his
property.

Administration of an estato un
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TIE OXFOBDS. New wed-
ding ring design! Smart
high- in - front lino. Gray.
314-- 8.

T.1.49

WARD'S

CLEARANCE
OF SHOES
Reduced Prices

Buckles, Ties and
Straps
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WARDS ROCHELLE

CorrcctivcSkees

275
Removable arch cushion.
Snug-fittin- g heel.
Scientific lasts. Sizes 4 to
i.A to C widtt-s-.

fiBwSiiV

WOMEN'S NEW

SportsShaeH
1.59

Styled to flatter the smart--

year welt Black, brown. 8)4

221 WEST 3RD ST.

der terms of n'valid and sound will
Is tho least expensive manner of
handling an estate. It Is for this
reasonthat the man with a small
amount of property should make
above all other people, a will. By
so doing he Insures tho maximum
amount of his estate going to Its
rightful hiilrs Instead of being
gnawed at and consumed by fees
and court costs.

There are two kinds of wills
recognized under law: The holo
graph will ,or a will written entire-
ly In long hand by the personmak
ing a imposition or his estate,and

Hhe statutory will, signed In the
prosenco of two witnesseswho nre
not mentioned In the will. The first
while entirely valid, Is often tho
target of much litigation, The sec
ond is the better of the two.

In making a will, the person so
doing should make every attempt
to have the will provide for his
wishes and i'ires as pertains to
the distribution of tho estate In
this connection, the rulo In Slid
leys' case may be observed wisely.
If A wilts his estate to B, his heirs
and assigns,then B may squandor
the estateand theheirs andassigns
will havo no recourse. If A wills

DEPARTMENT

Ifciugless
means they're c

CrepeTwist
. . . meansthey're s

ft it vrhtt they're wortht Flatter
ing dull crepe tinisn. &acn
size has its own leg length,
fashlonedl Smartest shades.

Pair
only

2.65

79c

SANDAL In gray
buck leather. "Portholes" and
perforations. 3H-8- .

IKr mtioft
Bk. T.t.ej- bbbbVJ!
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V

his state toB h Ms ehUdrM U

Ing at the time, then V is Uwltn.
In his disposition .bf th Mtat.

Generally speaking, II t wlU tci

consult an attorney In drawing ui
a Will, bill this Is not Imcs all.J
The ImpoHhnX thing1 ta to tnilf U13
win, nnncany as possible raauoit
reflect tho,vHhas of the writer fo
tho administration of his estiito.

s ,

"IHSAVirSf QUIVjriTF
SANTA CLARA, Calif. Feb $

11 Santa Clara university th4
schoril that won n&tlonal grid. 're.
opnltlon lait frll row cJattns'anj
othsr honor. The hcs.iext bask tJ 1

boll team In Uc U. 8. Tho Bionc
stntting five aveages 193 pounds
per man hcavle. than most foot
ball trams. G'uht ct the team 1

E.l Nelson, 6 fnot--4 l-- 2

Inch srrhoniorc. o

The courso over whic'i
tho Grand Prix of Tripoli In Llby:
North Africa, Is run each May Is
ono of the most difficult auto rac-
ing strips In the,world.

SEE
"TURN TO THE RIGHT"

Municipal Auditorium
February3rd
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STRAP STYLE smartly
laced vamp and cut outs.
Gray buck. Cuban heel. Sft--

SuchAs Yeu'H SsWmh Pirni

Btthlstewprksl

SOCKS
10c

Most any patternyou want
in fine rayon, silk or lisle
combinations. Durable, rein-
forced feet. Men's sizes10-1-2.
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Your Next Pairoi Shoes
Make your next pair, and you'U mako C QQ
them your noxt and your next! Thou- - 9 W UO
andscome back for them for their tead-- Jfast wear, their unusual stylo and com-- ,J .
fort,. .And you will, toot

jWORK SHOE SALE

rJHVK I
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From 1.591
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Retannodleather uppsrs,wa-

terproof welt heavy rWc
solts good workmanship. . .
are Just few featuresot W

exceptionalwork sismi --i.
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Adalf Hitler, after alihimlug tke Ger-Ma-n All GermaiiyvSHitler Years chancellorship January 30, 'VisSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsl i C 7?4 1933, aid: "Crucify mc , . . , if at bsseLsB:'" 'essssssssssssssssIi tOOSP- aT.erartt
the end of four years wo have not
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My MPAV1TT MACKENZIE
(Al ITcnJurn iSrrvlce Writer):
Kcrnpt Tnnillne. Aimtrl.i (on

tbo Orrman hordrr); j'cars 1899fcMi
A dark haired, dark eyed . Aua?pSf

trlan UU of 10, precocious and"fiaj-ff- ?.

rnilv rrtnrkpil with cenlua. !s nlnviiwi't'
inrf at Eold'on vrllh little .comT;'.
rader. ne is, captam--iwayg-- c&xw -
tafrij never a prlvafoot a equada

protectee! fay paper helmets, 'jj&hrtj
scenes munien, Havana, 1313 , .
AL the ace of 23 ho la an ImmU ' '

grant (o Germany He Makes aAi
precarious iivinn by sciunrr amall .

sketchesof his own ' ij'o 'haa',y'
studiedart a ltttlo In Vienna anS,"
rometlmes tourns to paper-han- .

lng nr houso-palntl- to eke out'
his slenderputre. ' :,':"- - a'

Scene: Munich, 1919-19S- 3
'

v .
Now a man of 30. he' hasbctn-- -

tempered In tho fire tt four'tcrjsJ'
rlUlo yearsof nqhtlng In theiWorldwy;-- '

war for his adopted country. TrTo '

medals on his corporal's" tunlo labeli. -
him n hpro. nnd hln ArvlrAYiat
made' him a citizen of the alh;&,"
lanu no numiros ana fovea. i

Ho Is bitter against the terms of '
tho Treaty of Versailles; Ho fiartkU .

to preach his doctrines tho .lubv,
merging of the individual for lthef" ',

good of tfio sthte in tho beercel'iji '

lars of Munich, nnd h'a oratorelfc.-- . '
and hypnctle personality win fol
towers.

Scene Merlin. 19.17

.JurtT-- -

The little captain of tho wooden- -
y

awurti 1110 papcnnnging immi- - .

grant Is. at 46. eunrcmo" ruler of
Germany nnd her 65,000,000 peq-- '

' "pic. " i

He Is Ucltzed bv his followcrn. ' -
The of this largely self4du-cat- cd

man Is tho law. of the land.--.
He not only Is political leader, but '

spiritual head. "","'
Ills name, of Cource. Is Adolf '.

Hitler. But that Is a designationw. .

which scarcelymatters. He is De"'
Rclehsfuchrer, "the German .peo-- '

pics' supremo judge." ' '. -
v-
-,

Altbouzh Hitler's drive for.. conTj
verts began In 1019, It was nct'uh-;!- ",

ll IftiJA k. t.. .. It 1 ft .'-'V- '

gates of Berlin. In the ' Interim r
came his "beer coliarilS "

putsch" at Munich in 1023, wlich
ho attempted to lead his followers w
to tho national canltal. in pmilla. -
tlon of Mussolini's march on Home"! .. ,

National troops fired on ihe",
marchers, killing a number. and,t
Hitler was sentencedto fivo years-
in prison. He served one year, dur-- ,.'" ,
ing which tlmo ho prepared tho

for his autobibrjrn--'
phy. "Mcln Kampr (My Flghtj,
which has become the great book '
of Nazllsm, After thath) was re-
leased, but the authorities kept
him in hand until 1928. (

By 1930 he was-- ablo to capturo"'
107 seats In the Relch3tog elcc--;
tlons. On he surged through vari- -
bus political campaigns, backedbv
brown-ehlrte-d stornP troppers who J
engaged In bloody riots with com--
niuniRia ana jtrjoan socialists; - --

and Ir.elted until.
on January 30, .1933, President'
Paul ven Hindenburg named him.'
chancellor. ," gK- '

DeinaWdea- ' ' 'Equality ; fe

One of Hitler's first moves was't
to demand equality for .Qermanyv'".?
In all things, especially In rearma-1-" "
ment, despite the treaty of VeW7"j
saLIe3. When this was notgrantcdi' - '
ho withdrew from the Icrruc Voti
Nations and defied the world. ",."Hpv.

Opposltlcn In his own . ranks
brought, In Juno of 1934, the "blood,
put go" which mado the world J
shudder.The official total ot.thoss ..
killed was set at 77, but unofifclaf
reports ran to Hundreds. &'

When Prcsidcnyvon Hindenburg
died lato that yedrJIltlcr became.,--,

tupremoheadof tho state, and tho-- V '

republic was at an end. . "'.
Tha position new Is this:
He hasscrappedtho entlro treaty'-- , "

of Versailles, over tho Allied pro-
tests, with tho exception of tho"-- ,
clauses which took away German
colonics, and ho

(
Is demanUlni; ,n

rctjrn of thoso apparently wlth-- '
somo prospectsof success.. ,

' ?
Ignoring the edict against res--'. ' .

armament,Hitler has increasedhis --

atmy to close to a million; created l

a vast and built many-- ''ships of war. " tMost activities of tho country
have been nationalized. Bujlrjjss.r.- - .

banking and agriculture aro under
stato control '" V- -

Tho newrpapem aro voices'1 for
tho government. ...

An effort has been made to ul' .
ordinate the churches, Profejtaht ff

nu viinonc, 10 me stato but-wlth-
S.oppoiltlon not yet overcome. "' t -

3oeIulut trade unions have been V
eradicated,and others broughtun-- '
der control. , '

Pursuant to the program of CeSijr
many for the Aryans, the JewsfjS
have been crushed and thousaifdSi
have fled the country, " ' ..

Communism has been eraillca--v
ted, so far as surface Indications .

. - J?
Uvea In tho Clouds ; '1-

In external affairs; Germatiy's,?-relatlon- s

mc strained with Fraiiec? ;
Russia, Czechoslovakia, and.1ho..p--radica-l

socialist government ,aij&
Spain. n. ;,,' .

On tho other hand Der Fuehrer1, '

has wm back tho friendship ofMussolini, Austria. Hungary, ond 'Cto r. certain degree,of Roumania--
and Bulgaria and haa concluded an '

anlltcommunlst pact with Japan;--.' '

The njan who has donp all theso ,Vthings is a' peculiar coniblniitlori ?:of the far-seei- statesman and':- -

lnahW ,Wh5 Sp5nidS " 6- -time clouds, i is he'eusedvboln vain, and beirtg dependent v .''on the plaudiu cf his people.-- He,. .is a good slwwman, nud likes pag-cant- s.

v
Hitler lu aomptliir, .r

Ho is a bachelor, ond women clayno tvir In vi. i.- - .
Smoke. Ctrlnl' nr ,., t.
A iplnMec slater Is liousckeeperinhU modes,t establishment.

K
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''DatesAre SetBy St. Mary's Auxiliary For
Fashion,Automobile Show, ParishDinner
FlnnS; for tho fifth arinual fash-Io- n

and"nutomobllo show and the
parish, .dinner wero discussed at
thoyincetlng Monday afternoon of
tho 'St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary

t
(when'a prdgrani en Missions of to-

day was given with all members
Vattlclpatlng,

Tho fashion nhoW dato hasbeen
set for 8,o;dock on March 0 nnd

.will bo,given .on tho stage of tho
Municipal Audltor'uui. This Is the

V 11

ji

fifth such of ferine sponsored
the auxiliary. Leading clothing
'and automobile firms of the city
VrlU-b- representedIn tho exhib-
ition,"

, Friday evening, 8 o'clock, the an-

nual parish dinner will bo held at
the Perish House.

MrsT'.David Watt was received as
.a new memberby Uw organization

)3

by

which' has donated (12-0- to the
Red"Cross to old flood sufferers,

Taking part on tho program
wero Mrs. C. A. Bulot, Mra Amos
It Wood, Mrs.ShlnaPhilips, Mrs.
George i "Carre'lte, Mrs. Horace
"Wooten, Mrs. B. O. Joms, Mrs. V.
Vfcn Glefcbn, Mrs. John Clatke.
Mrs: Carl B16mshlcld, Mis. E. V.
SpencerMrs.- - Otto Peters and Mrs.
"David Watt

--
.

'PresbyterianYoung
PeopleTo B"e Feted

JSy Church Auxiliary
Presbyterian Women's Auxiliary

will, sponsor a banquet fpr mem
bers of the Young People'sDepart
ment at tho church on February
12 announcement mado at the
Monday meeting of tho, group dis
closed. Other plans were maoo aft
er tho prayers and lcon on the
life of" Joseph that was given by
Mrs; D. A. Koons.

The auxiliary will donato $3.00
to tho Tied Cross andnt the month-
ly businesssessionwill dtacufs rc--
organizationof Auxiliary or Train-
ing Classes.

Participating "wero Mr.t S. L.
Bal:cr; Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. R,
C. Strain, Mrs. A. J. Allison, Mrs
Tom Donnelly, Miss Pohlman,Miss
W. G, Wil&on, Jr.f Mrs. G. D.. Lee,
Mns. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. Bill Ed- -

ward(J, Mrs. LeoPorter, Mrs. H. W.
Caylor, Mrs. G W. Cunningham
Mrs. D. F. McConricll.

SEE
"TTTRM Tft TITO RTflnT"

;:SL? Municipal Auditorium
J .,. O- -.liuuiuiu OIU

Boy! I

Jatta few drepa of Vldei up
ch nostril redueesswollen membrane,

Clears stuflaaeas,'bringjprompt relief.
Used la time, helps prevent many colds.
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Christian Council
HearsDiscussions
On Work In Congo

Study at the meeting of tho Wo
men's Christian Council Monday
afternoon concerned work, hi lh&

Congo missionary district1 with
Mrs. It W. Ogdcn, Airs., I A. Eu--

bank and Mrs. Jimmy Wilcox giv-

ing tho prlnclnal talks.
Mrs. J. R. Parks led the open

ing prayer and Mrs. George Hall
gave the devotional, lira, Ogden
spoko on Christian Missions In the
Congo and Mn. Eubank talked on
tho llfo of the Congo missionary
using as referencestho experiences
related to her by n. friend who
wolka in that territory. Following
her talk, she rendereda vocal solo.

Mrs. Wilcox gave an enlighteni-
ng- discussion on. tho manner of
Work dono by religious groups In
thpso fields. Mrs. H. Clov Bead
was in charge of the hidden an
swer.

Mrs. Jim Crenshawwas a truest
Tho council' will make a dona-

tion to tho Red Cross but have
not as yet accumulatedtho

Hostessesof tho afternoon were
Mrs: Frank. Kennedy and Mrs.
Daye Berry. (

Other present wero Mrs. Parks,
Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Eubank, Mrs.
J. J. Green, .Mrs. 7. D, Eddlns, Mrs.
Read, Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. J. T. Al
len, Mrs. Carl Wasson,Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Og
dcn, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. C. A. Mnr- -
dock, Mrs.E. I IO'Ricfc.

Mrs. Floyd Flood Is
HonoredWith Party

Mm. Floyd Flood of Fort Worth
wns honoreo for a party at the
homo of Mrs. StephenRcwo Mon-
day, afternoon when a number of
her local friends were invited to
spend the afternoon at games of
rummy.

Mrs. Rowe used the Washing
ton birthday theme and decorated
her party rooms in red, white and
blue. Favors wero miniature
hatchets.

Tho honcrce andprize winners
Mis. Flood. Mrs. L. N. Million and
Mrs. Ernest"Richardson,were' pre
sented corsages.

Guestswero Mrs. Henry Hollln- -

ger, Mrs. Ed Allen, Mrs. C. C. Ber
ry, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Flood
Mrs. C. E. Givcns, Mrs. L. N.
Million nnd Mrs J. F. Jennings.

breathenow!"

Vicks Va-tro-n-ol

KGUUB SIZE 3QC .. . DOUME QUANTITY 50c

It Baptist Circles
StudyMissionText

Lucille Reagan Circle members
of tho First Baptist church wIU
give a' dinner at 0:30 o'clock, Feb'
ruary 11, In tho church parlors for
members of tho Young Women's
Association, according to plans
mado at tho meeting Monday In
the homo of Mrs. Ira Powell.

Continuing study on Stewardship
and Missions, Mrs. B. Reagangavo
the lesson in which she emphasized
Stewardshipof Life, Making Mon
ey bnd How To SpendIt After her
talk tho group joined In round ta-

ble discussion.
Present were Mrs. Georgo Gen

try, Mrs. H". A. Stegncr,Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. J. J.
Strikland, Mrs. G. G. Morchead,
Mrs, Kyle Blackerby, Mrs. L. A.
Mayfteld, and Mrs. Powell.

Mary Willis Circle met at tho
homo of Mrs. C. S. Holmes Monday
and studied "Palestinian Tapes
tries."

Mrs. Tt C. Hatch led an Interest
ing discussionon tho Life of Dr.
Lockctt when tho Florence Day
Ulrclo gatheredat the home of Mrs.
D. C. Maupin Monday.

Attending were Mrs. R. V. Hart.
Mrs. C. S. Herring, Mrs. R. C,

Hatch, Mrs. D. C Maupin, Mrs, R.
V. Jones,.and Mrs. J, P. Dodge.

Methodist MS Hears
ReportOf Officers

Plans for activities during the
year and officers reports were off
ered at tho businesssession oftho
Firsf Methodist Women's Mission-
ary Society holding general goth
ering at the church Monday after
noon.

Mrs. C. A. Blcklev cava tho hiun-
Ing prayer and was followed on tho
program by officers who reported
as follows:-Mrs- . C. E. Talbot! gen
erai treasurer; Mrs. W. A. Miller,
local treasurer; Mrs. W. E. Plun-ket- t,

social service; Mrs. C, E, Mas
ters, correspondingsecretory: Mrs,
V. H. Flewellen, local work.

This society donated$10.00 to tho
Red Cross, occprdlngto the report

un Monday evening Clrle No. 2
will sponsor a banquet at which
Boy Scouts of Troop Three will bo
guests.It Is to bo held In the church
parlors.

Registeredwere Mrs. Talbot Mrs.
Bicklcy, Mrs. Plunkctt, Mrs. Mas-
ters. Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Flewellen.
Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. N. W. Mo- -
Clesky, Mrs. Carl Williams. Mrs.
C.J3. Shlve. Mrs. J. C. Walts. Sr..
Mrs. R. J. Barton. Mrs.- - M. E. Oolcy,
Mrs. h. u. Keatbn, Mrs. Kenneth
Manuel, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. X
S. Mcintosh, Mrs. H. M. Ttowo.
Mrs. PascalBuckner, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mra, Horace Pcnn, and
Mrs. J. A. Myers.

BTU Holds' Monthly
BusinessjSocial --

Meet At' Church
Mrs. A. kylo Blackerby gavo on

interesting talk on Standardization
of Unions at Uw meeting of tho
Baptist Training Union that met
at the Fit st Baptist Church Mon
day eveningfor tho monthly busl.
ncss and social gathering. Forty-si-x

membersattended, '
Following the talk, groups met

In scparatosessionsfpr discussions
on their Individual problems and
later reassembled for stunts and
games. Refreshmentswere served
at tho conclusion Of tho activities.
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CAJ'ES IN AJJVANCIKO SPKI NO FASHIONS

A number of frocks shown
for resort and ndvancu spring

. wear aro topped by hlplcnglh
rapes. This ono Is designed of
rayon Jewcy, shadow-checke-d

In black, white and yellow,'

Collar With JabotTo Match
' ' " ' ""- -"n9oK ' & " smwM
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By RUTH OKU
PatternNo. ?A

There was a time' in tho fall and
early winter when we began tc
think that dresseswere never go-

ing to gtvo us an opportunity to
wear crochetedcollars acd lab't
But the styles that ate appearing
now all seem, to have touches of
whito at the neckline. If you havo
a Variety of collars, then you can
make ono dress look like several
different dresses. This act is one
thut'o adaptable to so many types
of frocks lliat wo strongly recom-
mend It to you; you may havo tho
collar wllh or without tho Jabot, or
vlco versa, whichever suits your
dress better.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, Illu
strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; also what crochethoo'
anrt what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 424 and enclose 10 cents . In

(stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover Bcrvico and poEo. Ad-

dress Big Spring Herald, Nedlo-wor-k.

Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station
D. Nw York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1937, by Bell Syndic
ate; Inc,)

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

" Wednesday
HILATHEA SUNDAY School
uiaro, au;ou ociocii av win cjiurcu,
for monthly buelncsa.session.Cov-

ered dish luncheon.

PARENT-TEACHE- R Association
Council, 3:30 o'clock In high
school library. 'AH membersurgt
e to, attend.

FIREMEN LADIES, 3 o'clock al

White, plastic, heart shaped
buttons fastentho capo to tho
slender frock which Is word
with an ascotscarf nnd a black
anil whito belt Tho black straw
Breton hat has a stitched brim.

Reading
And Writing

By John Selby

It almost took a lash to get jne
Into A. Novlkoff-Prlboy'- a "Tsu
shima' which Is a description of
ono ot tho great naval battles of
history, thatJn which tho Japanese
fleet completely shattered Russias
navy 32 years ago. And it almost
took a magnetto get mo nway from
the book. ,

Th's rcdeced to hu-
man terms, It Is also far more 'than
tho mcro story of a battle, Inas-
much as It begins before tho squad-
ron left Russia, describessome of
tho shocking events on the long
Journey from the Baltic to tho
Orlc t , andoffers (amongother un
expected matters) a sane and ex-
citingly written study of social con
ditions In Czarpt Russia at tho
time of tho Russo-Japane- se war.

Tiovlkoff pays comparatively lit
tle attention to the formal outline
of his story. Tho orders from above,
the plansof attack and all suchde
tails aro considered not as tho Im
portant material ot hla story, but
always In. , re.lat'on to their effect
on: the ppraonnc.l of the. fleet, offi
cers and men alike. This is. natur
ally, tbo intelligent way to do the
job, also tho most difficult.

'Thc, reador sees In operation tho
oligarchy Which ruled Russia and
tno navy. The stupid Inefficiency
o( tho navy'was by no 'means all
on tho off leers' side, - either. But
official stupidity and caste rotten
ness ujd. ,tho djmege, because it
was ' enforcable most of tho lime.
Novlkoff has collected tho most as
tonishing amount of Informntoni
through years of work bo learned
what everybody did everywhere In
tho fleet. This pot only explains
Russian defeat.It exmalns the

tlyeara 1917-103- 0,

BiMdo-f- i ClubsMeet AheadOf Time To Avoir! imcn- - ' work to that of
nA-evi- ixrifv. pir T?otriotir nr,;.v- - "T8.tament ot Youth,- - Bmtain's

Bridge clubs scheduledfor meet
ing Tuesday1 evening held the ses
sions Monday to avoid epniiiction
with tho Hyperion book review
slated for this evening. ,

Four Aces members motoredto
the homo of Mrs. Ben Lcfever near
Forsan for bridge games.

The themeot tho evening was
that of Valentino and players found
their partners by matching pieces
of hearts, This' motif was carried
further In the bridge accessories,
prlzo "wrappings and the refresh
ment plato that held molded hearts.

Miss Clara Secrest cut highest
and received a picture of floral de-
sign, Mrs. Pete Sellers and Mrs. II.
W. Broughton scored high for
members and guestsand Mrs. Sell-
ers was presented a-- small table
lamp while Mrs. Broughton waa
given a copy of draco Nowcll
Crowcll'a "While Fire."

In addition to Mrs. Broughton
other guests wero Miss Elolsc
Holey,, Miss Eleanor Byarlay and

Review "Honourable Estate
ScheduledAt Settles

mantle history. Tho material waa
collected 30 years ago in a Japa
neso internment camp, and de
stroyed In a riot Tho material was
collected once more, and taken on

dangerousjourney acrossSiberia
to Russia.But since Novlkoff was
persona non grata in Russia, his
elder brother felt bound, to wrap
the notes In newspaper, seal them
In tin pans and hide them. Tho
brother, harassed by tho authori-
ties, forgot where he burled the
material, and it came to light only

short, whllo past, when the au-
thor's ncphewf decided to sell sonio
old beehives. Tho young man
found Novikpff'a notes hidden: In
ono of the hives.

"Tsushima," a Novlkoff-Pribo-y

(Knopf).

-- ; :

Mrs, Frank Tate. Club members
wero Miss Agnes Currle, Miss Irene
Knaus, Miss Mary Fawn Coulter,
Miss Enid Avrlett, Miss Secrest,
Mrs. Matt Mrs. Charles
Frost and Mrs. Sellers.

Club
Mrs. Fred Read substituted

hostess for Mrs. P. Tcagno who
was ill, when Tuesday Dinner--
Bridge club members gathered at
the Settles hotel for gomes.

Mrs. iiorvy Williamson, guest.
scored highest

Places wero laid at dinner for
Mrs. Williamson. Mrs. R.-J-. Jones.

Abilene. Mrs. It HorrM.
Mrs. Leo Hubby and Mrs. George
Croathwalt, all of whom were
guests, Mrs. Read, Mrs. D. M.- - Mc- -
Klnney, Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs.
itobcrt Wlilpkey, Mrs. Glenn Gold
en, Mrs. Constanco McEntlro, and
miss rcmlly Bradley.

Mrs. Jim Zack will entertain on
February 10. ,

..

a

a

s

as

a

jr or F.

Tonight
A capacity crowd of men nnd

women Is expected to bo 'present
at the review of Vera BrKLaln's
Honourable Estate" whon Miss

Evelyn of Dallas off
ers her version at 8 o'clock this
evening ir. the ballroom ot the Set-
tles hotel under the auspicesof tho
1330 Hyperion' club.

The evening hour'was selected by
me ciud to benefit men who desire
to hear this accomplished lecturer
and reviewer who last fall popular
ized Herself with local book lovers
by her forceful and Interesting cri
tlcism of "St. Joan of Ate'"

"HonourableEstate" Is primarily
book for adults. In- tt the author!

deals with three marriages and
lave affair without benefit of cler-
gy. In depleting tho rapid qhango
In marriages,and moralsduring the

Gold' was first discovered In thclsnacoot time between 1800 and 1030
Black Hills region qt South Dakota she displays tho passionatecry for
July 27, 1874. at tho site of the adjustmentof social injusticesprev-tow-h

of Custer. . USlalent betweenmany men and .wo

Cduld They Fool

The Police?
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CLARKE BIGELOW and Dr. Anatrelitz place th body
of Count Vrorukt on the floor of lib own apartment.He
nadbeenmysteriouslyshot earlier in the eveningin Anne

studio.

ButWhoKilled Him?
Readabout tliis baffling murder in the

New Mystery Drama

'W$tape4f
f;

Harrington,

Dinner-Bridg- e

Of

Oppenhclmcr

Phelps'

S1'
Py FRGDDRICK JACKSON1

r; V

ouiooiogropny tn wnich she waa
forceful In , her denouncement pf
man'sfrequent Inhumanity to man.

xno combination of tho reviewer
and tho book Is ono that will un--
ioubtcdly prove one ot the most
Interesting, educational and Inspir-
ing offerings given before Big
Spring audiences.

Having prepared to accommo-
date hundreds, the club president,
Mrs. G. A. Woodward. annmincA.l
that tho review, will start promptly
ai o;uo.. miss uppcnneimcr gives
the rcvlow In ono hour's time.

E. 4th Baptist Circle
Meets At Rodgcrs Home

The Blanch Slmpibn circle, com
posed of young married women of
East Fourth Baptist church, met
at the home of Mrs. Temple Rod-ger- s.

811 Ayltord street, Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Leonard Telford, circle
chairman, gavo the devotional,
reading from i Cor, 13th chapter.
During the meeting, future plans
wero discussed, and special prayer
was held for the revival meeting
now In progress,and for tho Mexi-
can Ministerial Student.Tho next
meeting' will bo In the honio of Mrs.
Joo Wright on February 15.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
W. L. Sandridgo,Mrs, JoO Wrlcht
Mrs. Emerlo Ralney,nnd Mrs. Tel--
iora,

, Only 100 acresof national forests
In Colorado wero damagedby fire
In 1936 tho best record since 1925
when 71 acres wero burned.

TRADE MARK.
Kcglstcrca

510 BAST 3RD ST.
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to-- print till the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-
ing .ts own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill be chcerful.y correctedupon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are net rcsponsiblt for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct tt tha next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no case do tie publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the a.nount received by
themjor actual space covering; the error "The right Is reservedto
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The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In the
paper and also the local news published herein. All right lex repub
Ilcatlon of special dispatchesare also reserved.
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MERCHANDISING BY UTILITIES

Prohibition of merchandisingactivities by public Utili-
tieshasagainbeenproposedIn the legislature,i na measure
introducedby Rep. Harry Graves of Georgetown. A simi-

lar proposalwasdisapproved in thelast regularsession,and
the matter apparentlynow comesup as a result of retailers
in many communities to remove competitive dealersIn gas
and electric appliances. There hasbeen no public clamor
for the legislation, and it ia to be concluded that the public
finds no seriousfault with the presentsituation.

Gas and electric companies enteredthe merchandising
field in the first place in aneffort to stimulatethe consump-
tion of their services by inducing the public to purchase
more gasand electricalappliances. They have continued
in merchandisingfor. the same reason.

Solaras this area is concerned,however, the merchan-
dising of gas and electric appliances has been conducted
fairly, and on the samebasisas that employed by other re-

tailers of the same merchandise. At any rate, there have
beenno public complaints. There hasbeenno tendency to-

ward monopoly, and the utilities enjoy no advantageover
other retailers except, perhaps,in their ability to offer more
favorablecredit conditions to their customers.

Insteadof stifling competition, the utilities haveactual-
ly been of benefit to competitorsthrough consistentadver
tising of their own products and, indirectly the productsof
competing dealers. The effort of the utilities to encourage
the purchaseof a tremendousvolume of gas and electric
appliances. That effort works toward the good of all mer
chandisersin those fields.

It is consideredlikely that if regulationof the merchan'
disingactivitiesof the utilities is undertakenat the current
legislative session,It will be incorporatedm a general utility
regulationmeayjre. The.merchandisingprovision need not
go further than to provide for fair practicesin the conduct
of utility merchandising.

The public's interest lies in the maintenance of free com
petition and in the continuationof adequateservice for the
appliances being used. Ousting the Utilities from the mer-
chandisingfield would remove an important factor in free
competition, and could play a part in reducing the service
derived from gasand electricappliancesalreadyboughtand
to be boughtin the future.

r

.Publisher

Man About Manhattan
George Tucker- -

NLvV YORK Panhandlingin New York is not confined
to anysetof nationalities,although apparentlyit is indulged
only by members of the white andhlack races, I have nev
er seena Chinesebeggar,the reason being that unemploy-
ment in Chinatown does not exist. All "needy cases are
promptly correctedby the various tongs. The psycholog-
ical reasoningbehind this is that the Chinese,feeling certain
they aresuperiorto the white and all other races, have too
much pride to seek alms from occidentals.

Ambling through 54th street the other day, I passedthe
police station where big, ugly, amiable Larry Fay used to
appearso frequently. Fay never faced a serious charge,
but at regular intervals the police brought him in for ob-

servation and questioning. Eventually he became famous,
in a left-hand- ed sort of way, 'operatinghis own club, the El
Fay, and attracting publicity to himself until somebody
linaiiy shot him early one morning in his own club.

William S. Hart, taking a vacationfrom his ranch in Cali
fornia is back in town. He looks much better than.when
seen here last year.

Bv

Question: What becameof all thebreadlinesthat used
to clutter Columbus Circle, Union Square, the Bowery, and
ilia streeti remapstne mildness ofwinter has helped,

Monty Siege.1, whose musical whimsy once led him to
write "When the Pussywillow Whispers to the Catnip," has
tone patriotic andcomposeda marchaboutthe U.S.A.

An eye-lift- er in 41ststreetthe othernight was a theater!
--party of four. All were, impeccably dressed,save one tall
.uatin. with his evening clothes he wore a black beret
SwrrotHKled by top hats, the beretseemedstartlingly odd.

I have noticed that American actors, in taking curtain
calls, direct their most effusive smiles to the audience out
front. TheEnglish actors,however, invariably courtesyto
Uie boxes, it being a good old English habit. They never
know 'wken royalty will be there.

Exhibitions of new furniture designsand clothesalways
bring out the art thievesm New York.. . ,A gay lot tliey
are, with their pds and pencils, brazenly striking off
illustrations of what they'seeso that their employers may
quickly ruahcheapimitations on the market Usually they
aWntti active girto who are expert illustrators. Thus the
flUeWMnt of a yearmay be duplicated In five minutes by

'ammy Mood anda sheetof paper.

(I

UK

Otw ybri, with charmingimpudence,always sketchesthe

llliMtratfM;
ideasshe is stealingand later sendnhim tho.

Often he" is portrayedstanding proudly amid
wnca itac is melting.
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Communism held dfad in Russia.
Lenin's world rexolutlon plans

discarded.

v.niir'.riVi,,,,

Nationalism seen nsStalin' aim
Ttvnion trials ninrk transition

period.

ChangedDiet
WASHINGTON, Fvb, 2 The big

gest confession was not offered at
thoso Moscow treason spectacles
It might have been obtained if
Boss Stalin had taken the stand.
He could have disclosed. It ho
wOuld, that tho causeof It nil prob
ably Is a revolution which he, him
self, Is undergoing.

At least, this ts what some pierc
ing students of Russia see behind
tha whole scries of staged trials
an official revolution within

t

Stalin's heavy propagandadram-
as, thav sav. were rrnduced to

I educatetho army to a new line of
I Russian thought AH citizens are
subject tc compulsory military
service. Thoy have been fed on the
world revolution for so long that
they have no nationalist spirit
Threat of war from Germany and
Japan finds them more Inclined to
ward rousing German and Japa
nese massesthan toward fighting
for their cwn borders.. These arc
the only traditions they have, tho
ones furnished by Lcnln. Stalin
appearsto be furnishing them with
contrary Ideals of patriotism, love
of country, resistance tc enemies
outside. His purpose Is to estab
lish a real Russian nation, as a
measureof national defense.

ire fact that he Is even now
preparing for a third tilal spec
tacle a a hint that the transition
Is not yet complete. His firing
squad may bo nt work for a long
lime, putting the .new Idea across.

Necessity
lenln will get up and walk out

of the Kremlin to hide In a troro
obscuro death before It Is over, It
was his famous Order No. 1 to the
Russian soldiers at tho conclusior
of tho World war.which started tho
commun'st nrmy traditions. The
order urged Uy troops In the
trenches to 'disregard their off!
ccrs and to elect ofllcers cf their
own choosing. Then camo the
treaty of Brest-LltOvc- k when ho
gave tha Germans a substantial
portion of tho old Russian nation.
His theory .was that, when the
world revolution came, ho would
get it back, and more. T3ut thert
was no consideration of nntlcnal
entitles In his thought or policy.

q was not. qcm on w nipping lius-
sia into a nation, but In preparing
Russia tt) lead tlie world revolu
tion.

Lenin did not have to faco the
prospectof invading enemies In his
front and his back yard. If he
had, It ts conceivable he would
have followed the historic Russian
strategy usod against Napoleon
Ho would hnvo passively permit-
ted the Invaders to come up to
Moscow and then let tho winter
beat them. That old stratecv is
obviously worthless now. Napoleon
wouia navewon If he hadpossos'cd
moacrn airplanes to bring hlra
ammunition, food and comforts.
.louay, Lenin probably would bo
forced to do what Stalin is doing.

iitiuiurs ana presidents may
have a lot to nay about runnimr
nations, but, when they get really
aown to racing facts, they must
admit that the general staffs are
tne ones thai are fixing

'
many po-

litical policies these days. The
generals care not a whit about
clcgint political theories They are
practical men.

Inklings
ims theory of what Inspired the

trials cannot be piovrd, of course,
but thetc aro many little incidents
lending to confirm ,lt. For ex
anplo. a small dispatch from Mos
cow recently carried information
that the ban of censorship, had
been lifted on a dramatic play,
gioruying me old knlghtHocd of
early Christian Russia. Thoy had
Santa Claus last Christmas. Their
spokesmen now are saying flatly
that communism has been dropped
by the Russian government

The Slav temperamentgenerally
includes exceptional talent for In-
trigue. No one can say how much
of anything from Russia Is to bo
believed. But. If tho current signs
are being roid nrlght. Communism
is dead; Stalin's preparing a new
iiuuun.

Budget Tricks
President Roosevelt has indicat

es a certem sympathy with Uw
senate investigating committees
for borrowing help from WPA and
other government departments.

The presidentdid not say so, but
lie nas been similarly borrowing

oip iui mo vrnue House on tho
slt'e.

The White House budget shows
an amount for aviaries which le
siiosiantiaiiy below the actual salones of Its clerks. The reoion I
that a good many are carried on
ine rous as employes of tho treas.
ury, Interior, state and other de-
partments, Tho purpose, of rouise,
Is t& .hold the White House budget
uon ai'a maho it jock good.

Mr. Koosevolt did not Institute
tho custom, but Inherited It from
nis predecessors,

Coining
Mr. ltoosevelt haa been working

on several proposed messages to
congress, but has been secretlva
about the subjects of them. One

Life's DarkestMoment
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Hon, including --tire Wallace pro
cessing tax program. Another is

on the Wagner housing bill
which SenatorWagner has been In
New York preparing since con-
gressopened, '

Confession

ibhHI J

Congressu'anFuller of Arkansas
advised tho freshman legislator of
the hou.to to accept tho president's
relief appropriation, sayingwith
mote truth than was Intended:

"You new members will soon
learn yon cannot legislate on the
floor of the houscv

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
Robert O. Ir.gcrsoll and theRev.

Mr. Buckley, of Kentucky, were
great friends In spite of the fact
that Mr. Ingersoll was an "un
believer" and the a minister
of the gofcpcl.

Concerning liquor, each had his
views, os set forth below:
Doar Mr, Buckley:

?, "' rr ))

Yr

I am sending you some of the
must wonderful whiskey that cvei
drova the skeleton fromthe feast
or painted landscapesin tho brain
of . In it you will find the
sunshine and shadow that chase
each cthtr over billowy fields; the
breath of June, the 'carol of the
lark, the dew of tho night, the
wealth of summer and autumn'r
rich content, all golden with tm
prisoned light. Drink it and yon
will hear tho voices of men and
maidens singing tho 'Harvest
Home,' mingled with the voices cf
children. Drink It and you will
feel within ycur blood tho started
dawns, tho dreamy, tawny dusk of
perfect For fqrty years'this
Imprisoned liquid Joy has been con
fined within stavesof oak longing
to touch the lips of man.

Your friend,
ROBERT O." INOERSOLL."

"Dear Mr. Ingersoll:
I am returning to you some of

the mo3t wonderful whiskey that
ever brought a skeleton Into the
closet or painted scenes of blood
shed andlust In the brain of man.
It Is thu ghost of wheat and corn,
crazedby tho loss of their natural
bodies. In it you will find a tran
sient sunshinechased by a shadow
ns cold oa nn Arctic midnight In
which the breath of June grows
Icy and the carol of the lark gives
place to the foreboding cry of the
raven. it and you will have
woo, sorrow, babbling, and wounds
without cause. Your eyes shall bc--
naiu et'ange women nnd your
neart shall utter perverse things
Drink It and you rhall hour the
voices cr demons shrieking, wo-
men walling, and orphan children
mounting the loss of a father who
yet lives. DrUik it deep, and long
serpentswill hlsa in your ears,coll
themsclrca about your neck and
seize you with their fangs. 'At tho
last It biteth llko a serpent, and
stlnroth like an adder.' For forty
yeara Jhls liquid death has been
connned staves of oak
harmless thoro as pure water. I
send it to you that you may put
an enemy Into your mouth to steal
your brain, and yet I rail msclf

Your friend,
BUCKLEY."

(Submitted by the local W
T. U.)

-- -
Prince Pal, stallion

standing at Tom PJatt's Brookdale
farm in Kentucky, won only $7,882
as a i ace horse, but his sons and
daughters have earned approxl--

Mould recommend sugar leglsla. matcly $1,000,000.

J
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Asia
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agreement
otall

ti. Endeavors
IT. Leading strap
IS. Falls to keep
1). daudy
10. Pucker
21. Flash
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tt. Abstract 26. Soft drinks:

existence colloq.
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$14,000 In State
Aid Recommended
For Martin Schools

STANTON. Feb. Recom
mendations approximating $14,000

for state aid to Martin countyi
Bclwols will be made by Suo
B. Mann, deputy statesuperintend
ent, after conferenceIn Austin, It
was learned In an Interview with
her during her Inspection visit here
recently.

Transportation old will be the
largest item of recommendation
with about 7.8C0 to be asked.
Courtney will be recommended to
receive the largest apportionment)
of this, about $3,483, while Stanton
will come second with an approxi-
mate

Teacher salary aid recommenda
tions ot about $6,000 will also be
made for tho county schopls.

Every school will receive some
kind of aid, Miss Mnnn said, with
tha exceptionof four,

Thi county's" big problem ts at-
tendance, she sala, and lecom-mmidc-

that schools open In Au-
gust for a two-mon- early ses,
Ion, and close during October andl

i

DOWN
L Front ot the

foot
2. Wealthy
2. Provides

Thick soup
5. Insect

Dance step
One Indetl- -

nltely
8. More absurd

. Shore

ering.

10. Stillness
after noise

IL Deadly whllt
14. Intended
1C Greek

mountain
11. Mock or Elbe
20. Supplication "
21. College songs
22. Stairs
24. Fuel oil
25. I under

obligation
27. Theatrical
i

2J. Pertaining to
the roof ot
the mouth

20. Headllntra
SI. .Closing

!v ,muslcal
! measures

J2T.Involuntary
and unnatu-- -
ral muscular
contraction

22. Vocal com-
positions

24. Tropical tree
15. Opposite of

25. sound
22. Flngerless

glove:
variant

29. Consume
41. The classical

drama of
Japan

I 2 I6 I7 jo I

20

Jm.
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?m

'
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Miss

$2,150.

4.

8.
T.

I I

November In those sectionswhere
children must help with crop gath

She reportedthat the schools are
on thu "upward,climb" and praised
tho the county
school board and others In'school
affairs.

aweather
Mentally

Courtney, whlph has bc.n built
up as a receiving high Echool, will
bo recommended for classification
oa an accredited 'four-yea- r high
school by Miss Mann. Sixteen
units of affiliation are being asked,
Tho Courtney1 system cmployh
eight teachers and has an enroll
ment or ivo ana a property valua-
tion, of

Martin county Is one of 22
under the supervisionot Miss

Mann, whose headquarters is at
Alpine,

producers

Pelplng, China, will soon have
standardtime for the first time in
history when the city government
Installs seven electric clocks at va
rious places throughout the city

e

Singapore, Britain's strong naval
base in the Far Kast, is an Island
of 225 squaremiles, connected with

fthe Malay peninsula by a cause--'
way.

'Uuf yb SaiJLtf
ivsgy Tawwh

' Chapter 47

ruixir wins ins fight
All tho next day, Sally tortured

horself with tho memory of Mary's
midnight visit to Philip Pago. To
add to lcr unhapplncss', sho scarce.
ly saw Philip all day. He did not
come Into the outer office, nor did
ho ring the bell for her.

When Sally reached home, the
famllv were nt supper nnd her
stepmother was reading aloud a

letter from her young half-siste- r,

Tip. "
"What do you think, Sally?" said

Mrs. Wnrrcn. "Tip's expecting a
baby! Sho' such a child herself.
And to havo a baby way off there
In the wilds of South America"

"There are a lot of babies born
down there. Mother," tensed nay.
"They even have real hospitals."

"She'll be all right," Sally agreed,

"Herea a letter that concerns
you, Sal'y," said Mr. Warren,!look
ing up from the pago he hadboon
reading. "Your uncle In Rich
mond writes that ho has tx vacancy
In his publishing business that
ml,;ht Interest you. He wants nn
answer immediately, since he has
a sood many applicants nlrcady."

Mr. Warren handedSally the let
ter and she read It ccgerly. The
position Interested her, tho salary
was larger than the one she was
now gLttlng. Her uncle addedthat
ho would expect her to live with
her aunt and himself, and that her
aunt longed to havo Sally in the
house.

"What .about It, Sally?" asked
Mr. Warren "The changemight do
you good and the Job seems to be
a fire thing. Of course, your
mother and I would hate to part
with you, but we wouldn't let that
stand in tho way of yotir going."

Til bo leaving In a month or
less for college." Ray reminded his
parents."If Sally goes, that'll leave
you two old fogies here, nlono with
nobody to look after you."

"We'll have some peace for a
change," said hisfather. Ho turned
back to Sally: "Well, my dear,what
do you think?"

"I think I may go," said Sally
slowly. She got up and walked to
the window leaving her supperal-

most untouched. It had begun to
ram outside, n soft steady down-
pour that tho parched .ground
drank eagerly. It seemed to Sally
as snestared out at the gray lines
of tho rain that the future life that
stretched before her was like the
rain In color. A month ago she
had loved Warrcnton so much shs
could have promised that she
would never live anywhere else
She had been excited over helping
to makeWarrenton a good place to
live for tho poor as well as the
rich. Now all that was changed
Ono man had changedIt for her.

Just as Philip Page had made
Warrenton seem the most desira
ble spot on earth to Sally, so with
llko magic he had destrojed the
vision.

With a little Bhuddcr, Sally
thought of the future left for her
in Warrenton. She would havcoto
live across tho street from Mary
and Philip. Their happinesswould
be thrust in hor very face. The
job In Richmond was an opportu
nlty she could lose na time In ac
cepting.

Two Weeks Notice
As soon as shereachedtho office

next day, Sally wrote to her uncle,
promising to como to Richmond In
two weeks. Some faint hope that
sho would chnngo her mind made
Sally drop the letter In her desk
drawer and wait to mall It until
she had seenPhilip Page. In the
middle of the morning, when he
did not call her to do his letters
Sally went to his door and knocked
boldly. A cutt voice Invited her to
come in.

"I didn't mean to ring for jou,
Miss Warren," said Philip.

"Vou didn't ring for me," said
Sally, a slow flush spreadover her
face and throat. How cruel he
could be, intentionally making It
as difficult as he could for her to
speak. "I have something to say
to you, ir ycu can sparea moment."

"Plcrse sit down," salcj Philip.
"I shall not need to stay that

long," answeredSally coldly. "I'm
leaving tho office. I simply want-
ed to give tho customary two
wccKs' notice."

"1 was afraid you wouldn't stick
It .out long," said Philip. "Only tho
people who are obliged to make a
living know what It Is to stick to
a Job through thick and thin."

Sally was so angry at this
thrust that she could not elve a
coherentreply. She turned on her
heel and left.

Much can happenin two weeks
even If the days seem to pess like
quick picture flashes on a screen
Within two weeksMr. Morris, own
er or nan tne property In town
ana enemy lor so many
months, recovered sufficiently from
ths stroke ho had.suffered to sum--
uiiui rniiip to nis nousfl for a
interview.

Tho whole office force knew
wrero Philip Page had gene that
morning. Would Mr. Morris cm-tlnu- e

to fight with Philip's news--
paper, after he had been nroved
wrong in the trial cf McDonald, or
wouia no give in .ana call a truce?
No one knew, hut everyono could
and lid speculate. By the time
fnuip returned to Ills' office, ru
mor naa it that old Mr. Morris
naa given his consent to the mar-
riage of Mary, his daughter, and
x inn), ma crsiwnue enemy,

Sallv. nearinc thn n,i r v...
tlmo In the office, believed with
the rest of the force that Philip's
visit to tho Morris homo had some-
thing to do with Kary. She wait
ed, HKe the others,to hear the out
como of his Visit. Finally Philip
caiwu in tne city editor nnd gave
him the slory for the paper. ThfS
story did not, mention Philip Page.
It related that McDonald had been
reinstated In the Morris mill, and
that Mr. Mnrrla hurt .in.j n

Jngrecment to remodel completel- -

ine 'mil wuaife in the .next few

by IAILEY WOtK

months. '
"Just tho same, I bet there was

mrrn to that' Interview .loctwcen
tho boss nnd old man Morris thin
the boss has got in 'this itory," said
Lola Hopkins.

"You go got it but of him. teen,"
urged one of the men.

Net on your life." said Lola.
"Leave the guy a fow secrets h
dont hovp to put in the paper.
Sho turned to Sally. "It's pretty
swell for McDonald."

"I've ot an idea," said Sally.
"Let's go down and celebratewith
tho 'McDonalds give them the
news before It comts out Irt tho
paper! We cih take the supper
with us and give them a surprise
spread."

I'm rlcht with you." premised
Lola. "Well go out at lunch Ilmo
and buy tho eats." -

oally did not tell Lola that this
party also would .be hor farewell
to the McDonalds. She, had told
no one in tho offlco thfU she was
leaving. Thus far Philip seemed
to have told no one, and certainly
he had said nothing about" who
Sally's successor would be.

Inviting The Boss
At lunch time Bob Dawes camo

into tho office. When he saw Sal-

ly and Lola starling out together
he Insisted on taking them both to
lunch and helping them shop' for
the McDonald party afterwards.
Furthermore he Insisted on adding
to the simple refreshments they
had planned.

'Bob visited a takery and got
fudgo cakes and macaroon3 Ho
ordered a gallon of m at
tho candy shop, and came back
from tho butcher shop with a largo
ham.

'Do I get Invited en thta patty,
or don't IT demanded Bob.

"You do," said Lola. 'Only you
may bo shy. You don't .know tho
people." Sho turned to Sally. "What
about asking tho boss? Bet you
he'd lovo to come."

Sally felt herself change color
and knew that the sign would not
be lost on Lola's keen eyes. She
wanted more than anything she
could think ot to ask Philip to tho
party, but sho could not. Even If
Lola Asked, Philip would suspect
her ot contriving the affair so as
to get him there.

"I dop't think he'd come," she
said nlowly, "He's so busy nil the
time now."

"He's In the dumps," said Lola.
"For a man thit's Just won his
fight, ho looks as If he got a ticket
to the graveyard alongwith it. He
needs to step out a little, I'll ask
him If you don't want to,"

As luck would have it, they met
Phi Hit in front ot the office. Just
as they were parting with Bob,
who had agreed to go with them
and take thefood In his car Bob"
firmly declined to Join the party, .

since be dIa.hV.t know the McDon-al't-s,

but he Insisted on seeing:them
to the ry dcor of the house.

"I'll call for vou nt 3.30," he was
siylng to Sally tis. Philip camo out
of the street door. Philip, after n
hwstyY.Tlanc.e Qt them, podded cold-
ly and went, on tlpwn the street.
But Lola had looked up from
checking ovorthp bundles Just In
time to sen Philip and pursuehim
down the street.

"Hey! Wait a minute, Mr. Page!"
she hurried afitr; Hint.

Sally saw Philip stop nnd Lola
speak to htm. They npreared tn
be arculmr. then, finally. Lola
shrugged and turned back and
Philip went his way.

"No luck." said Lola to Sally.
Never mind it's going to bo a

swell party,"
Sally and Lola both set to pork

wijh a will, anxlcus to fln'rh nnd
lenvo early Sally finished first.
Instead of putting on her hat nnd
leaving Immediately, 3ho ent at her
dek and pftyed with a little pancr
weight Philip hnd once given her.
Kvery day for the past two w-c-

sho had felt this desire to linger
In the office While she wa-- j here,
sho was close to Philip. Every
thing reminded. Jicr. of him

"Let's get going.. Til run you
home." Lola had finished her work
and was putting on her hat.

Sally roused herself from the day
drean-- that wero wetvlng a snell
over her senses. It was well thnt it
she had only two days moro toT"""

spend In tho off'ce. If she stayed
much longer, aho would have little"pride loft, "

(Copyright. 1836, Bailey Wolfe)

Desplto
cornea to
tomorrow.
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refusal, Philip
McDonald party

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS, (pHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastboufld
Arrive Denart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12-3- 0 p. .
No. 6 lijio n. m. 11:30 n: sa.

T&r Trains Westbound
Arrive Denart

No, 11 9:00 p. m. 8:15 p. .
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 d. m.

Buses Eastboufid
Arrive Depart
8:63 a. m. 0:15 a. m.
9:13 a. m. 9;20 a. m.

10:57 a. m. u;05 a. m.
6:51 a. m. '; 7j33 p. m.

11:34 p. m. , ii:) p. m.
Buseu-Westbo- und

12:38 a. m, 12:45 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. ii:oo a. m.
4:20 P-- w. 4:23 p. m.
7:09 p, m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:15 p. m. 7.10 a,
11:00 a. m. i2;0O Nooh
7:15 a. m. 7:io p. &,

uuses teouthbownd
11:00 a. m. 7:15

11:20 p. m. 8:00 p. rS
I'lanes Eastboamt '
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To Place An Ad SELL IT
W YOU!

4--

. CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion: Be line, 5 lino
minimum.Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for
6 line minimum; 3c per, line per
issue, ever 0 Hncs. Monthly rate:
91 per line, no change in copy.
Readers:10a per line, per Issue.
Card of tfaankj, 6c per line. Ten
point light faco type aa double
rate..Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4T.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
bo given.

All want-ad-s payable In advanco
or after first Insertion.

.- - 74a 7A

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 LestudFeaml
FOUND Gold Ornament bracelet

t Settleson night of President's
Ball. Owner claim. bracelet and
pay for ad.

i. Pcrsosal
WANTED 100 nice

and men to ride
Phone ISO.

Professional

young ladles
Yellow Cab.

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

17 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes ofradios
eeSiEast3rd Phone484

FubXo, Notices
. NOTICE

Patronize the. Home Man.
Try Our Chicken Tamales.

"When Better TamalesAro Made,
Fltsgcrald Will Make Them"

NOTICE Farmers A cotton seed
cleaning machine, owned by O.
W. Koonco and operatedby Madi-
son Smith .will be operated in
Howard County this week. Bee
Smith or Lester Newton for de
tafls.

3

A

BasiacssServices
MOTORCYCLE delivery. Phone63

10c for small packages zoc lor
trunks In city limits. Harley-Indta- n

Parts, Oil and Repair and
Bteyeto Repair. 81S East 3rd.

DR. KELLOGG treats and insures
a cure of all skin diseasesand
old sores.See him 181 Scurry
St, Big Spring, Texas. His phone
number is 989.

OUR. lastweek at theselow prices.
Come get 'em while they lastAll
haircuts 16c. Pat Adams Barber

, Shop, 13 West Third, 7 blocks
West of Crawford Hotel on high
way

POWELL MARTIN
Used Furniture Exchange

We Buy, Sell, Repair, Reflnlsh
and Upholster

60S Bast 3rd Phone484

Woman's Cotama 9
HEMSTITCHING. Buttons and

buckles covered. Mrs". J. M.' Bar-
ley, 365 Goliad, 4th block east of
Main. ' 1

FOR SALE Duart permanent
waving machine. First $25 takes
it May be seenat 1210 Johnson
street. i i i

EMPLOYMENT

31 Help WaatedMale 11
YOUNG Men (2) 18-2- 2 to tbur Unl

ted States in circulation cam
paign. Free transportation. Good
Income if qualified. Mr. Harrison,
Douglas Hotel.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED: Two young ladles, free

to travel, to do State Recom-
mendedEducational work. High
school education required. Mr,
McCall, SettlesHotel.

FOR SALE

'A0 Musical Instruments 20
HERE'S a bargain In well-ke- up-rig- ht

piano for quick sale. Ad-
dress Box XXX, Herald.

n Livestock
T3Vlt D A T V. nt. tona . ntta... n

2 cattle, 5 mules and, harness; 1
aouDio-ro- cultivator; z single--
row planters. All good as new.
Hee P. w Chrlstlnn.

CL4SS. DISPLAY

Do You Want to
Buy or Sell a Farm or Ranch

6

22

Unlimited Farm or Ranch Loans
10 to 25 years
G. C. POTTS

SeS'Laacaster Phone871

AUTO LOANS
yea needto borrow money on

yew car or refinanceyearpres-
ent notes come to seo us. We
wiH advanco more money and
redttee yeur, payments. Deals

la 8 minutes.
TAYLOR EMERSON

Ritz Theater Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

.AUTOMOBILE LOANS

refinanced
payments lessened

aavancea

PERSONALLOANS

te salariedmen and wom-
en who have steady

A local company,
satisfactory service.

rendering

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J. 8. CoUIns. Met.

8

at

If

X. 3Ad rsoM Mt

FOR SALE

24 Frartry & BagpHeg 24
FOK BALE: Bilverlace Wyandotte

hens and cockerels. Fine stock.
Call at 411 Johnson Street, Big
spring, ucxas.

32

FOR RENT

ApartBreHts
TWO nicely furnished two-roo- m

apartments. 607 Lancaster.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartmentfor

couple only. 211 west Nona3rd.
1 WO-roo- m furnishedapartment for

couple only witnout dogs. Ail
bills paid. Mrs. J. D. Barron,
llpq Johnson,phone im.

FURNISHED garage apartment
for couple at 1008 uregg tsu

FURNISHED apartment; 1 large
room and kitchenette with pri-
vate bath andgarage.Two blocks
from new post office on pave-
ment. Couple only. 604 Scurry
St., Apt 3. Phone S19.

MODERN furnished apartment;
close In: electric refrigeration;1

inner spring mattresses:all bills
- paid. BiltmOre Apartments. 803

Johnson, see J. ju wooa. rnone
2S9--J.

ALTA VISTA Apartments Mod
ern; electric refrigeration; all
bills paid. Corner East 8th .and
Nolan Streets.Phone 656.

APARTMENT for rent; nice and
clean; private, Couple only. 411
BUI Street

34 Bedrooms,
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus
tin.

NICE bedroom. Close in. For
couple only, or one or two men.
With garage if desired.Apply at
COS Lancaster tit.

REAL ESTA'TE
FOR SALE Choice residential lot.

60x140 ft- - 1607 Runnels, Call
1049.

47 Lots & Acreage
WANTED to Buy: or 1--2 lot

Close in. Must o cheap be
cheap. State price and location.
Address P. O. Box 1341, Big

.fini-in"-
, Texas.
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4:45

5:00
5:15
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5:45

6:00
6:30

6:45
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8:00

7.00
0

7:45
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8:15
8.30
8 45
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0.15
.0:30

0:45
10:00

10:15
10:30.
10:15
11-0- 0

11:30
11:45

12i00
12:15
12:30

12.45

1:00
1:15
1:30

1:45
2:00

2 15
2:30
2:45

3:00.
3:30

4:00

4:15
4:30

4:45

6.00
5:15
6:30

5:45

6:60
6:30

6:45
7:00
7:16

7:30

7.45
9:69

47
Lot

will

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tneadv Kvftnlnr
SerenadeEspagnole. Stan
dard.
Odds and Ends of An Old
Jxve Affair. Studio.
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.
Xavler Cugat'sLatin. Ameri-
cans.NBC
Art Tatum. Piano. Standard.
Swing Session. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
FrankMartinis, Marin Ayala
and Lecon Nestor, Spanish
Songs. Studio.
Dinner Hour.- - NBC.
Twilight Reveries. Dorothy
ana voug uoan. muaio.
CurbstoneReporter.Remote.
John Vastlne. Basso. Studio.
Eventide Echoes. Standard.
Pete Shaw, songs and Jlm-mi- e

Willson, Organist
Newscast
"Goodnight"
WednesdayMorning
Musical Clock. NBC. .
Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
Devotional. Ministerial As-

sociation. Studio.
Just About Time. Standard.
Home Folks Frolic. 'NBC.
Tho Gaieties. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
This Rhythmic Age. Stan-
dard.
Tuning Around. Standard.
Information Bureau. Stu-
dio.
Lobby Interviews. Remote.
What's The Namo of That
Song, Piano Jimmle Will.
son.. Studio.
Newscast
Texas Wranglers.
Song Styles. Standard.
Morning Concert. Standard
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Tho Master Singers,NBC.
Wednesday Afternoon'Novelty Notes. Standard.
Phillips 66 Flyers, Standard
Songs All For You, Organ
Jimmle Willson.
George Hall's Orchestra
NBC.
Uptown Quartet. Standard.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Rudolph Friml Jr.'s Orches
tra. NBC.
Tho Melodeers. NBC.

32

34

Phantom Fingers. Piano,
Dorothy Doan. Studio.
Newscast.
Two Guitars. Studio.
Harry Reser's Orchestra.
NBC.
Afternoon-- Concert. Standard
Rhythm Rhapsody. Standard
WednesdayEvening
SerenadeEspagnole. Stan-
dard.
Campus Capers. Standard.
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.
Xavier Cugat's Latin Amer-
icans. NBC.
Mala Chorus, Standard.
Dance Hour. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Rhythm and Romance.
Studio.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Twilight Reveries, Dorothy
& Doug Doan.
CurbstoneReporter.Remote.
Eventide Echoes. Standard.
Howard Vincent O'Brien,
columnist and Robert Hood
Bowers Military Band.NBC.
Mellow Consols Moments,
Organ Jimmle Wllteun.
Newsaatt

"Goodnight."

Cowboy Band
HereFeb.9th

Noted Musical Organiza
Uon To Appear Under
Pep SquadAuspices

Eq route to Phoenix, Aria to
play for a world's championship
rodro, the Hardln-Slmmo- Unl
versity Cowboy band, famed trav.
eling organization,will play in Big
Spring on Tuesday of next wesk,
February 0. I

The concert her, to be staged
under auspicesof the high school
pep squad, will be given In the
high school auditorium at 1 o'clock
In the afternoon. Booking was
completed during a recent stop
here of Harry Hays, advanceman
for the band.

The Cowboy tooters leave
on Fcbru&rv 7. ulavlnor several

TOO

-

.

lead the players through a concert
ot western airs, selections
and

In 1923, the Cowboy
band has plied up n equal
to eleven times around the world.

a brilliant climb to fame
in. the 20's, the went
abroad in 1430. Since then, their

have taken themto Madl
son Square the American
lloyal show In Los Angeles and
many other equally largo stock
chows and rodeo centers. The
New tour Is the
band's first major trip of 1937.

TEN
ON

Feb. 2 UP) Ed
die. alias Dr. J. A. Pierce,
was.under a ar sentencetoday
for theft of $1,600 from an aged
couple near here.

The charged he
aged persons in Texas

and other states by
concerts en route to jfnoemx. Tneifnkn .on their eyes.
band plans an at For-- previously had been sentencedat
an on the return trip. lQuanahto 10 yearsand at Waco to
.Marion b. Mcuiurc, director, wurtnreo years.
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STUDENTS STRIKE
AGAINST INCREASE

IN TUITION COSTS
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 2 UP) The

San Antonio board of education
soughta solution today of a strike
by Junior college, students which
had reduced registration from 300
to 18.

Studentsprotesting a hlko in tut
tion rates from $12 td $15 a course,
or about $30 a year for an average
schedule, the school with
banners reading "don t register'
and "down with hike."

The Parent-Teach-er association
protested the increase at a mass
meeting last night

Members of the boardsuggested
students be to sign one
year personalnotes for the added
tuition. The students made no
comment.

GOVT. AGENCY WILL
PURCHASE SURPLUS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 UP) The

Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration saia today it would pur--

HE, OLD WHAT

ANP U5

V I1PH.UP-- VfeS
1 em. im
All Now

V

ilS WD"'
THEY

YOUR
WE

TO

chase 1,600,000 oasesef
Juice to remove a surplus.

J. W. AAA official In
chargo of the purchases,said 200,'
000 caseswere sought from Florida

and 100,009 canners
Texas during the two weeks

8. Other pur.
cnaseswin be made

The will be
to personson relief. '

the grapefruit
Juice will be required to pay grow
ers 31 cents for & standard field
box In and $7.50 a ton In
Texas.
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Mr. and Mrs. I Floyd Flood and
daughters,Ann and Mary
Frances, ot Fort Worth are the

of fi here, They will
several days.

0

Mr. and Noel have
their guest, Mr, sis

ter, Ulrs Marie of St Joa
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Miss Gates l
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F. V. Gates.
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PARAMOUNT NEWS

"SCREEN TEST"

STARTING TOMORROW

IWUKMT
INiBnBWii

escamTs lW
Groundhog
Continued From Page 1

months,you're, going to, see more
real weather 'than you ever
dreamedof. No more buds peck-ta-g

through tho ground. Just
plain, cold, bllzzardly weather
with plenty of skating, skiing
and sledding.

"Dig out the heavies, bojs, It's
tench from hern In."

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 0T
That highly erratic weather pro-
phet, Professor M. H. Ground-
hog, staged Ms annual outdoor
dance today to thn rasping cre-veen-Jo

of a governmentalpronx
ebecr.

"The bare mention of his name
Is boring," snorted Joseph B.
Ktecer, of the weather bureau.
"It's putting it mildly to say
we're getting sick of that gen-
tleman up here."

Not only did the weather chlef-tata-s

Ignore Candlemas the day
of world-wtd- n climatic forecast--

DOKS BLADDER IRRITATION
GET. YOU UP?

Make this 25c test. Flush the
bladder as you would the bowels,
llelp nature get rid of impurities
arid excess acids which can cause
irritation that results in getting up
nights, scantynow. Irenuent desire,
'tmrnlng. bachache,or leg pains.Get
buchu leaves. Juniperoil and 6 oth
erdrugs made Into little green tab--
jets, just say .uuneisvonny urug-
gist In four days If ndt pleased
.your 25c will bo rcrundod. adv.

o
I

dU

TODAY
TOMORROW

BargainDays - V!j Trice Adm.

r khh

" 111

i irTai inurQIL.L.IC UVJIINU
WILSON

REPORTER"KBST G:45

InR, February 2 but their tele-pho- no

operators threatened to
hang up on the next groundhog
Inquiry.

From the bureau of biological
survey camo thM: "If anyoneac-

tually sees n groundhojr Irs ins to
neo his shadow," said Colonel II
r, Sheldon, "our ad Ice Isnnb
him. He's n pest."

Strike
Continued' From rage 1

of the street Immediately In front
of the Chevrolet plant.

Union headquarters tat Detroit
aid John L. Lewis, chairmanof the

Committee for Industrial Organiza-
tion, would arrive tomorrow mqrn- -

lne to "Intensify tho strikes" wnicn
alreadyhaveparalyzedGeneralMo
tors production.

Food Shut Off
The strict patrol of 1,200 Michi

gan national guardsmen snut on
passage of food supplies to several
hundred members of the United
Automobile Workers of America,
C.I.O. affiliate, who started Flint's
third sit-do- strike last night, oc
cupying the "key" Chevrolet motor
assembly department

Authoritative sources close to
Gov. Frank Murphy said that if an
investigation on behalf of the ex-

ecutive were employ-
ed to the Chevrolet department
when.they began1their strike, food--

bearerswould be permitted to pass
the guard patrol.

Col. JosephH. Lewis, in command
of the guardsmen, planneda possi-
ble visit to the strike-hel-d plant late
today.

The governor, whose efforts to
conciliate opposing leaders in the
strikes have railed thus far, was
representedas believing yesterday's
disordersat Chevrolet plants 'here
bordered on "organized. Insurrec
tion."

A high authority said the gover-
nor considered an outbreak at the
motor parts Plant No. 9, In which
windows were smashedby persons
outside the building, to have been
a subterfugecoverings the strikers'
successful attempt to gain control
of the motor assembly department,
No. 4. The action constituting a
"military maneuver by organized
forces."

"When the men get hungry they
can go out and eat," Col. JosephH.
Lewis', national guard commander,
said. "Nobody Is keepingthem from
going out"

Troops patrolling the area were
Instructed to let no oni enter
through the lines, thus preventing
strikers who leave, from returning1.

Floods
(CONTINUED FROU PAGE 1 )

said the government had tackled
a long time Job. Tho fight against
dldcare, he said, was In good shapo
but had Justbegun.

Tho Mississippi valley's defenses
were raised between Cairo and
New Orleansla preparation for the
crest.

A Tallahatchie river barrier near
Tlppo, Miss., about 30 railc-- j from
Clurksvllle, "was dynamited to re
lease pent up waters.

Melting lee and snow caused a
slurp rise along upper reachesof
the Alkansas river but the ttrcami
was stationary at Littlo Rock and

'engineers saw lime cnance icr ii

WmBm
made properly.

Drop by our office

A The controlled,even heat the
electric percolator

the flavor and aroma from coffec,.leay-in- g

the the bitter,
tajte. why coffee made

a good electric actually
tastes and is better for you.

TexasELEcrRiGfSERVicE
' C8. BLOMSHIBLD, Mattajjr&

BIGI SPRING.

Local Highway Park Not Completed
As Picnicking Site, ProvesTo Be

Popular With The, AmorousElement

ATTOACTrVK TO ROMANCERS, If not to travelers.Is the unfin-
ishedhighway, on highway 1 east of the city. Here Is a glance
at the hill which dominates the scene, and where cars often
parked

East two miles on highway No. 1
from Rig Spring a large sign pro-
claims tho location of a roadside
park,, the Joint work of the Na-
tional Youth Administration and
the state highway department

The park, started moro titan a
year ago was never finished.
Workers grubbed out space for
driveways,' built a few retaining
walls, a small drainage structure
and trimmed and thinned part of
the native shrubs on tho acres-Wor-

was then stopped before
several picnic units and barbecue
pits could built

Reason for this hnlt before tho
project was complete was that the
work was being done with youths
who were furnished by the No-
tlonal Youth administration. There
simply were not enough of tho
young men to the work, unci
tho highway department was
spending more on supervisionthan
WPA was spending for tho NYA
labor. All concerned felt it was
not practical to continue on such
a basis.

The Markets
contributing to a major crisis on
the lower Mississippi into which It
empties.

Between Memphis and New
leans tho river level was little
changed and Maj. Gen. K.
Markhom, chief of U. S. engineers
expressed tho valley's
fenses a billion dollar levco sys-
tem would hold,

Markham and other membersof
the president'sflood relief commis
sion headednorthward from Mem
phis today.

Science warred on discaso In
Kentucky where360,749 In 62 coun
ties were driven from homes.
Louisville was under partial quar-
antine nnd a general quarantine
was in effect at Pcc'ucah, deserted
by 30,000 population. '

Indiana planned to concentrate
26,650 refugee families In the
southern part of tho state as na-

tional guard experts predicted
damagein the state would approx-
imate $500,000. Moro than 10,000
personsin Evanslvlle,Jobless since
martial law was decreed,returned
to factory benches.

BAPTISM OF HOLY
SPIRIT IS TOPIC OF
SERMON AT FESTIVAL
Rev. C Y. Dossey, state evangel-

ist who Is preachingfor tho revival
meetingat the East Foutth Street
Baptist church, used as his sub
ject last evening "Eaptlsm of tho
Holy Spirit." taking his text from
portions of tho second, fourth end
nineteenth chapters of Acts.

When a perron is converted
Is baptized with, the Holy Spirit.
One may be filled with the Holy
Spirit a numberof times, but bap--

lUm of the Holy Spirjt comes at
the tlmo of convcrrion. Flro is
often used as a symbol the Holy
Spirit In the Bible, tccauso the
Holy Spirit refines, consumes
warms, createspower, creates sen-sat'o-n,

and spreads,as does fire,"
said Rev. Dosrcv,

"Tho New Birth" will Rev
Dussey's subject toplght

No matter how good a coffee

you buy, the kind'of beverage

you serve depends on how it prc-prepar-ed.

A new electric percolator,

designed get every bit of .the good-

ness from coffee, will give you a new

Jdea of"n6w good coffee can be when it
is

or
dealerswho sell electric appliancesandsee the new

electric percolators-- which will make "better coffee.
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park
park

belief

Slnco the park Is not considered
complete, the highway department
malntontnce crows, In their slack
moments, may go In and Install
several picnic units and otherwise
round the park into a etate of
completion.

As It stands now, tho park lr
probably the least known and least
used In the county. Its tncomplo--
tlon accountsfor part of this. Sec
ondty, the park was not intended
to draw largo numbers from the
town, 'but to. provide a place for
tho traveler to stop and rest, and
perhapscat n lunch.

However, the park is finding fa-
vor with tho amorousclement due
to its splendid isolation. The hill
which Juts from tho southeastern
part of the park affords a sweep
ing view of all the premises and
the entire country toward Big
Spring. BcsWn affording a van
tape position for eyeing Imposing
scenery.It evidently has a roman
tic appeal, which likely accounts
for Its popularity over all other
spots uf the park.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 2 UF (U.
S. Dcpt Agr.) Hogs 1,100; packer
top 9.75; few head to small killers
D.S5; bulk good to cholco 185-30- 0

lb. weights 9.65-7- 150-17- 5 lb. av
crages 8.25-9.6-

Cattle 2,000; calves 1,100; 2 loads
fed steers 8.50-7-5; others down to
7.00 and below: most yearllntts 6.50--
7.50; load heifers7.25; few yearlings
up to 8.25; cows scare, odd lots
butcher offerings 4.00-5.0- 0; good
grade 5.25-5- --most bulls 4.00-5.0-

heaviesto 5.35; plain and medium
calves 3.75-6.5-

Sheep 800; about steady; few
good to choice wooled lambs 9.50;
heavies,at 8.50; saleson clipped off
erings Included yearlings at 7.00;

wethers 6.00 and aged
wethers 5.00.

COTTON CLOSE
"NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 UP) Cot--

ton futures closed steady 4 to i
lower,

Open High Low Lost
Mch. .12.78 1Z78 12.69 12.75-7- 7

May ..12.59 12.59 J2J1 12.57
July . 12.41 12.41 12.34 12.39-4- 1

Oct. ..11.86 11.87 11.80 11.84
Dec. ..1J.81 11.81 11.75 11.77
Jan. ..11.80 11.80 11.75 11.76N

Spot steady; middling 13.25.

NEW OKLIIANS
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 2 JP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 3 to 5 points.

Open High Low Close
MclO 12.72 12.72 12.64 12.70-7- 1

May ...12J56 12.56 12,48 12.55
July ...12.37 1237 12.31 12.35
Oct , , . .11.82 11.83 11.76 11.808
Doc. . . .11.80 11.86 11.82 11.84B
Jar.. . , 1183 11.83 11.79 11.80R

B--BM.

"NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 2 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady, 4 pclnts
down, 5alcs 1.094; low middling
12.15; middling 13.30; good mid
dling 13.85; receipt 6,881;, stock

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK. Feb. 2 UP) Sales.

closlatf price and net changeof the
Mt'.scn most active stocks today.
Socany Vac, 68,600, 18 3--4 up 5--

Arm 111, C7.600, 10 4, up 1--4.

an Pac, 47,000, 16 7--8 up 1.
Cen Motors, 46,700, 66 3--4 no.
Pv'ro Oil, 43,300, 23 7--8 up 5--

Chrysler, 33,500, 126 5--8 up 3 8.

Repub Stl, 31,400, 34 2 up 3--8.

White Mot, 20,100, 20 1--8 up 1 5--8.

Wilson & Co., 27,300, 10 4, down

United Corp, 27,200, 7 no.
Con Oil, 20,000, 17, down 8.

US Steel, 26,000, 06 5--8 up 1.
Studebaker,25,900, 16 3--4 up 5--

Int Hydro El A, 24,600, 16 1--8 up 5--8.

Am Type F, 22,300, 19 3--4 up 1.

TO PRESS SEARCH "

FOR BIT OF RADIUM
TYLER, Feb. 2 W?) Officials

said today they would operate a
radium detective machine over a
four-mil-e sewer line betweena hos
pltal and the city disposal plant In
searchOf a bit of the previous sub-tan-

worth about$5,000which dis-

appearedwhile treating a patient
severaldays ago,

Dr, C. D. Culp, hospital superin-
tendent, said he was confident the
radium would be located in spite
of failure thus far. The bit, he
aid, was about tH size of a finger-
nail.

'

' Mrs. E. M. Conley Is 'quite Ill
from as attack ot pncujionla.

GalesAt Sea
HarassShips

Many Dead ReportedDur
ing Storms In Euro-

peanWaters
NEW YORK, Feb. 2 UP) The V.

a. weather bureau andships re on
ported gales and storms today in
tho section where tho In
America freighter Meantlcut and
Its crew of 83 men are battling
high seas. oil

Radloiharlne corporation said
the American; steamer Waukcganor
was sianaingi oy in ueanucui.
wnicn nasneayamsosat 7 p. m.,
Sunday nlghtf but that the rescue alship had been unable to tow or
cenvoy the shipHoward the near
est pori, rayaij .one or mo Azore aislands, because of heavy weather.

Tne Holland 'steamer, Edam,
proceeded on Its course with the
arrival of the Waukegan, the re
port stated.

The Italian liner, Rex, wirelessed
it was encounteringa severe gale
and high seas In the vicinity of
the Meantlcut.

Until thl morning's message, no
word had como from cither the
Waukcgan or Meantlcut since 3:30
p. m. yesterday to Indicate the
fate of the battered freighter.
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LONDON, Feb. 2 UP) At least
Hi personswero believed today to
have died at sea In fierce gales
and blizzards which havo churneda
Northern European waters re
lentlessly for more than two weeks,

Fears mounted ffc 18 men, the
entire crew of the Swedish steamer
P. L. Pahlssonwhich was reported
sunk With all hands In a gale'
blown snowstorm off tho south
west coast of Norway.

Two sailors wero reported lost
from another Swedish steamer,the
Albania, anchored at Kirkwall.

MOVE TO PREVENT
CHILD MARRIAGES

SNEEDVILLE, Tcnn., Feb. 2 UP)
Aiouscd over tho marriage of Eu-
nice Wlnsteart Johns, nlnc-ycar-o-ld

mountain bride,Tennessee'slegls
lature begun setting up a legal
barrier today to future child mar-
riages.

Two weeksago little Eunice wetf
a mountaineer,Charlie
JoVns. The ceremony was con
ductedby a Baptist minister In the
mlddlo of a country road

In Nashville, Senator George H
Freeman of Lincoln county Intro.
duccd a bill last night that would
render "null and void" the mar- -

rlago of any person under 14, re
gardkss of the parents' attitude.

Another bill prnvlc.es that a
county court clerk issuing a license
to any one under 13 years of age
would bo guilty of a misdemeanor.

Tennesseehas ho marriage age
limitations In cases where parentsJ
consent

City
'COKTTKtTBO rnOU FAQS t

clal status, Spcnco explained, while
meeting all Its obligations piompt-l-y

ard maintaining all its' services.
Two new departments the airport
ar.d tho cemetery have been add-
ed. The municipality In addition
has paid moro than 58,000 In cash
for Items such as the airport, land
for the state park park and the
city park, land for the dump
ground and machinery necessary
for paving work. The machinery
will be availablefor future paving,
and the city managerasserted that
continued street Improvementwill
go forward as soon as governmen-
tal labor policies aro madeknown,
probably next 'month.

Spcnca explained that water rev-
enues are financing the entire
operatingcostsof the-- city, tax rev-cnue-s

going to pay the bonded
debt The water cost represent
not only water supply, he said, but
tho rervlce's of tho police, fire
health, administrative and other
departments. It Is maintained a!

Its level. lw pointed out, bcw.nr
some CO per cent of the water
usersare not tax payers,and n

their share to municipal
operationsonly through,ueo of wa
ter: and becausethere must rr
some soit ot curb to prevent use
of water lr, excess of tho knowr
lunrlv.

While water rates navo remaincr
fairly constantly for the past six
years, moro water has bten sup
plied,Jho city managerexplained.

Club visitors Included Bob Ham
llton of Midland, Herh Voelker of
Wichita Falls, and PoscalBuckrter,
Drrcll Williams, Bob Whlpkcy
and Judge Chns. U Klapproth.

DECLINE SHOWN IN
CRUDE PRODUCTION

TULSA. Okla.. Feb. 2 W) A de
crease of 17.207 barrels dally
brought thenational production of
crudo oil to 3,180,220 barrels daily
for the week ending Jan. 30 the
nil and Gas Journal reported to
day. ..- -'

Oklahoma decreasedIts produc-
tion 16,525 barrels dally to an aver-mr- e

of 587.750. East Texas In
creased552 to 452,350 barrels dally
end the total state of Texas In-

creased6,292 barrels dally to a to-

tal ot 1571,129 barrels daily.
In Louisiana production was up

6,639 barrels dally' to 251.524 bar-
ren, California was down 2,600 bar-re-ls

to 583,400 barrels dally and
Kansas production decreared D,-- t

250 barrels dally to 173,625.,

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Jack Olenn. to move a two-roo- m

house from 807 Main to 1101 Wood
street, cost $20.

New Cars
Howard Sneed, Ford tudor.
Daska Joyce Crawford, Dodge

coupe. Ar

Sinclair Prairie, Oil company,
Coahoma--, tFord coupe.

E. R. Walker, Seminole, Ford
coupe.

TEXAS HEEDSNEW METHOD
FOR HALTING GAS WASTAGE

NewLegalProcedureSoughtAfter Supreme
' Court Holds Order Invalid

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 UP) A
supremo court decision sent guard-
ians of Texas'natural gasresources

a new hunt today for an effec-
tive legal methodof stopping.wasto

the prollfio Panhandle field.
The court told the state railroad

commission, which regulates the
and gas Industries,that It could

prorato productionto preventwaste
undue drainage from any tract

Dut held, unconstitutional tho appli
cation of a commission order of 13
months ago to the Texoma Natur

Gas company.
The company contendedsuccess

fully it was not producing gas In
wasteful manner and therefore

was not required to cUrtall its pro ot
duction. It arguedthe real purpose
was to force It to shareUs pipeline
outlets and markets with producers
wno had no such facilities, a view
supportedby tho decision.

The court said In a lengthy opin-
ion which related only to "sweet
gas."

"The sole purposeof tho limita-
tion which tho order Imposes upon
tjie (company's) production la. to
compel those who may legally pro
duce, because they have market
outlets for permitted uses, to pur-
chase gas from potential producers
whom the statute prohibits from
producing because they lack such

market for their possible prod
ucts. (The company's) operations
aro neither causingnor threatening
any overground or underground
waste. Every owner in the field Is
free to produco the gas, provided
he docs not do so wastefully,"

Attorney General William Mc
Craw of Texas said the railroad
commission apparently could Issue
new proration orders on the basis
of existing statutes,but added their
exact form would be open to "fur
ther study and hearings."

As McCraw discussedthe rullne
with his assistant, Madden Hill.
state Sen. Clint C. Small, author of
the legislation on which the Invali-
dated order was based, and others,
u appearednneiy new hearings
wuuiu uo necessaryoeiore a new
program is evolved.

They advancedthe possibility In- -
lormauy mat an examination of
each group of wells, perhapsby bot
torn hole tests, would be required
before the commission determined
whether production could be sub-
jected to proration designedto pre
vent waste.

'The supremecourt for the first
time has sanctioned restriction of
drainageby one landowneragainst
another if they cross proDertv
lines," McCraw Bald, "but the possi-
bility of writing a valid order" under
this bill will require further study
ana Hearings. .
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Play CastPrepares
For Final Rehearsal

Cast of "Turn to the Right,"
dramatic offering to be presented
8 o'clock Wednesdayevening un-
der sponsorshipof ithe st Cecilia
Dramatic Club at the Municipal
Auditorium, prepared today to
hold the final rehearsalbeforepub
lic appearance.

Thirteen home talent players
havo completed the work nnd are
putting the finishing touches on
their' roles that Include dramatic,
comedy and combination of the
two and each Is capableof execut-
ing his part to tho .fullest

Attracttvo sets havo been con
structed for the stage. Of par-
Jiular beauty are those built for
the second and third acts where
the scene Is laid around a quaint
country home that la bordered on
one side by a peachorchard in full
bloom. The trees are unusually
natural appearing and make an
Impressive setting for the dram
atlzatlon of the play that Is laid
In rural New York.

t
NORTHWEST FEARS

THREAT OF FLOODS
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 2,P

Road-plow- s and milder tempera
tures gave tho Pacific Northwest
partial , surcease from traffic-haltin- g

snow today but the danger of
fire and growing fears of flood
hung over the storm-battere- d popu-
lace.

At leastsix people have lost their
lives In winter's latest assault on
the Northwest.

Nlne'lnchesof rain fell at Marsh-fiel-d

on Coos Bay. Scores of low-
land ranchers wero driven from
homes. Streets were turned Into
rivers.

At Bandon, 36 miles southeastof
Marshfleld, a old baby
was found allvo cat&ht an a troo
branch near the roof of tho homo
from which flood waters forced a
family.

Thousandsot men continued to
clear snow from streets acd high
ways. Many schools, Including
Portland's, remained cloeed. Only
partial street-ca-r service was re-

stored here.

113,000 IN TEXAS
.GET AGE PENSIONS

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 UP) Orvllle S.
Carpenter,acting director, said to-
day the old agepensioncommission
made paymentsto 113,000 agedper
sons since Feb. 14, 1936.

This was more than one-ha-lf the
number who made application for
assistanceand more than doubled
estimatedrecipients when (he pen-
sion law becameoperative.

uradual reductions through re
investigationand changesof status
over t, period of seyen months re--
auceatne rous to V3,i?o in January,
Carpenter said.

TRIAL CONTINUED
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 2 UP) The

trial of Lonnle and Lloyd McMlnn,
brothers, s of murder In
connection with the shooting to
deathNovember21 ot JamesIsaac
GUmore, 86, parking station opera-
tor, was continued indefinitely to
day--

"A HraM hi Every Howard Cowity Howe"

BoatsPrepare
To SailAgain

End Of Maritime Strike
SeenAs Certainly.By

Wcck'B End
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2 UPJ

Passengerand freight bookings for
long-Idl- e veyiscjs kept shipping
offices here busy today as leaders

the 40,000 Pacific coastmaritime
strikers reiterated predictions ot
peace this week.

Spokesmen for the seven striking
unions said reports Indicated a
membershipvote, set for comple
tion tomorrow, was apparently go
ing overwhelmingly In favor of a&
cepttng settlement terms.

First sailings from coast ports
since the strike started 96 days ago
tentatively wero scheduled for Frl
day and Saturday on the assump--
iiun ine men win return to worn
Thursday.

The Dollar Line acceptedprovis
ional bookings for Its big passen
ger ship President Hoover, which
was caugni nere oy tne strlKe tho
day before Its scheduled October 30
sailing.

Its d departure for
the Orient was set for Saturday,
with officials Indicating they ex
pected near capacity bookings. The
liner has a passengercarrying ca
pacity or 700.

Postotflce authorities were noti
fied mail service would be resum
ed with the expected sailings of the
President Hoover from hero and
the President Grant from Scattlo
Saturday; tho President Wilson
from San Pedro Sunday and the
President McKlnlev from Seattle
September13. .. ,

DUTY LIFTED ON
FLOOD SUPPLIES

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 UP)
President Roosevelt proclaimed on
"emergency" today to permit the
Importation, duty free, of foreign
donations of food, clothing, medl
cal, and other srppllcs for flood
sufferers.

Officials said several foreign
countries,partlcufarly Canada,had
sent a"d were sending relief sup
plies to tho flood zones.

The president acted under '

provision of the 1930 tariff law,

CASES DOCKETED
IN COUNTY COURT

Two civil cases and six criminal
cases wero setfor trial In the coun-
ty, court today by County Judge
CharlesSulllwan.

Judge Sullivan called the case 'of
L. I. Stewart versus W. M. Spears,
suit on contract, for 'February19.
The caseof Mart B. Robertsonver-
sus Noel C. Lawson, transferred
from CoUIe county, was set lor
February 17, J

Criminal caseswere set for Feb
ruary 15. All were liquor law vio-
lation, caseswith the one of Dave
Ingram, charged with theft

AGE MAN KILLED,
SON IS CHARGED

CLEBURNE, Feb. 2- - UP) Ed
Martin, 51, of Grandvlewwas held
In Jail on a murder charge today
after the death In Fort Worth last
night of his father,
Henry Martin, Grandvlew-- land
owner.

The elder Martin was shot In the
headwhile sitting In his home Jan
uary 19. Prior to his death his son
was at Liberty on a $5,000 bond on
an assault to murder charge.

48 Pillsbury's
24

.48 lbs. Arklite ,
24 lbs. . .,

48 lbs. Helpmate .

24 lbs. Helpmate
-

48 lbs. Edge
24 lbs. Edge .

SALTED

i
lLb.

SNXDER GROUP WINS
AUDIENCE APPL'ATJS

Prolomred applause.greeted lima--'
teur performersfrom Snyder In an
other of tho free community en-T- w

tortalnment series presentednt ths "

municipal auditorium Monday eve-- ;

hlng.
First prize went to Betty JTean

Staik, thrco year old Fluynnna tap" J
dancer. Second was Billy Travis 'v
Hanes, Hermlelgh, and th'.rd prlzo
went to the oriental attneers.

The audfenco also gave long np--
plauso to a blind-fol- d tapdnnco and .
rope Jumping act by a small cUi
The program was varied ,lncludliyr
dancing, singing, string Instrument. - --

music, nnd readings. '

Frank Farmer, Scurry county su-

perintendent, introduced the jirj
ists. Pascal Buckner presided as
masterot ceremonies.

DEGREE CONFERRED ;

AT LODGE MEETING

Final degree was conferred Mon
day evening upon J. W. Cain b
tho I. O. O. F. lodge with is mem-- ,

bers participating In the ceremony.
Tho lodge voted a 0 donation

to the Red Cross, bringing the to-t-al

to $12 for all branchesof the
I. O, O. F. organization in Big
Spilng.

Friday at 7.30 p. m. In the lodgo
hall the 4Qth anniversary of tho
order here will be celebrated.All
charter membersare being urged
to attend tho meeting.

Monday tho degree team will ho
reorganized to 'confer degreeson v

three candidates,L. A. EubanK, L.
A. Coffey, and J. F. Howard.

I

WPA PROJECTS ARE
HALTED BY WEATHER A
All outdoor WPA projects were

suspended Tuesday or account of
tho weather, It was announcednt 4
tho district headquarters here-- to-

day, Despite the cold, several
crews worked Monday, among
them a reck crushing.crew for the.
E. 11th street paving Job.

Iho district force Is crlppied at
tho present tlmo duo to illness o
staff.members, R. H. McNcw, dis-

trict director, said. After tho, di-

rector had advised staff membtrs
to consult their physicians before
becoming ill Instead of waiting un-

til after, two moro camo down 'with
flu, bringing the number to five.

i

James Rlpps and Mrs. A. M.
Rlpps returned Monday evening
from Morton whero they had gone
to toko Mrs. James Rlpps and
daughterfor a visit with her moth-

er. They visited with friends In
Lubbock and en route.

HE FOUND ALL-BRA- N

BROUGHT REGULAR, .
DAILY

Get rid of half-sic- k days with mM
tho headaches,tho listlessness,tho -
"alwaystired feeling." Frequently,
they como from common constipa-
tion . . , duo to mealslow in "bulk."

All' you havoto do is cat a deli-
cious cereal regularly: "Every
morning, for years, I have had a'
good helping of your All-Bra- n,

and regular, daily elimU .

nation." Mr. E. N. Kring, 312 il
E. Hickory St, Fairbury; Illinois. '

Kcllogg'a All-Bra- n is so much '
better than drugging yourself-- with
patent medicines.

Within the body, All-Bra- n ab-
sorbs twice its weight in water,
forms a soft mass,gently.clcanscs
the system.

Eat two tablespoonfuls dally,
cither as a cereal with milk or
cream or in recipes. Thrco times,
daily in severecases. Sold by all
grocers. Made and guaranteedby
Kellogg jn Battle Creek.

Linck's Food Stores
100 BIG SPRING OWNED

No,l 1405 Scurry
No. 2224W. 3rd No. 3119E.

SPECIAL -- FOR WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY

FLOU
lbs.
lbsPillsbury's

Arklite..

Gilt
Gilt

2nd

!

E
Best - 1.89'

Best. ... .1 ....... .1.02
.

1.79
!

, , .. .... .,. J. . .98c

. . . . ..,..1.69
--
. . .,., 95c

' !

f.r.,.T1I .1.63
..,-- .....v. ... 90c

CRACKERS,2lbsJor 25c

Coffee
Moralng

EUMINATIOrrj

Bracer (Guaranteed)
196 3Lb 65c
Hills Bros.
2fc 2Ls.,

r
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